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Under

The Customs Tariff Act

A Plea For Fair 1 reatment 1 o

All In<-erests

BY

ROBERT ANDERSON
manager, robert crooks & co., importers

Montreal

As Pksssmtvd Bbforr tbx Takifp CoMMisnoR AT Ottawa,

Pbbruary 8th, 1906

WITH EXTRACTS I ROM THE DISCUSSION WITH

THE COMMISSIONERS

AND

ADDENDA



The memorial I presented to the Tariff Commiss= on the

Sugar Question has created such widespread interest ^ I have

had so many applications for a copy of my statement, that I have

been induced to publish the address in full, as the newspaper

reports have necc sarily been abbreviated, though I am indebted to

the Press generally for the prominence they have given to the sub-

ject,

I leave the readers of this pamphlet to decide for themselves

the justification for bringing this important matter before the Gov-

ernment and people of Canada.

ROBERT ANDERSON.

Montreal, MarcR, 1906.
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Montreal, December, 1905—January, 1906.

TO THE .MEMBERS OF THE TARIFF COMMISSION'.
1905-06.

Sirs,

—

I venture to think there is no more important item in tlic

Customs Tariff than

SUGAR,

an<l ill \ icw of the contcmplati il ro\ isiiiii by the ( li ivcnimt iit, avail

of the upportuiiity of your iii<|uiry to hiy before you a few facts,

which 1 Iiopc will assist you in reaching your conclusions of what is

bis! for tlh |)i.ci])K- and i\ \einie "f the i.''iiiiury.

lliougb 1 appear before \ou individually as manager of the

firm of Robert Crooks & ' "0., Montreal, importers of sugars. I could

li;i\e bn'iit^'lit a large and intUicntial tliputation. and am nut asMini-

ing when I say that I voice the opinion of consumers as a w hole,

and represent the interests of importers generally.

It is a larpe subject, so I must .ask- y^u to bear with me, as 1

shall have to take up a good deal of your time, but trust I shall not

weary you, and that my efforts w ill not prove to have been in vain.

Sugar is one of the articles that yield, and will always be cap-

abl; of yielding, the greatest revenue to the Government, but you

are not getting as much from it as you might, or could do without

increasing the cost to the consumer one fraction.

In a tariff country such as Canada, where the revenue is prin-

cipally obtained from the duties collected on imported articles, the

existing rate on sugar is not excessive, as a direct tax, thougli at the

present time while the world's price of sugar is low, the Canadian

duty on refined in the general tariff is approximately 50 per cent, of

its value, and when the special duty under the Anti-Dumping

Clause is added, the duty is over 75 per cent, of the in bond value

f.o.b at the shipping point. But the Government is only getting a

small part of its revenue from refined, owing to tlie enormous pro-

tection given to the Canadian refiners, and if the difleri nee between

the duties on raw and refine<l was narrowed, the revenue would be

increased, with the possibility of a little healthy competition to the

Canadian refiner for the benefit of the consumer.

At present the Canadian refiner has no competition. He has

absolute control of the market, as the tariff gives him a monopoly,
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but t(i I ii.iMc Irm til m.iki' lalmlnii iirMih-. anil luivf some argU-

iiK lit tMprismi tu you nciiilciiuii oi tlic Cabinet, as an excuse

wby \mi sbrtulil maintain his present protection, he chooses to

<'|M 11 tlx >!< >i>r and allow a small quantity of refined su^ar to come
into Canada.

QUANTITY OF REFIXEI SI G.XR IMPORTED.

For tlio tis( al yt ar i iiilnl Jiuic ^otli, ii)<)j, tlu' imports of supars

nbovc 16 Ilutcli >tanilai(l in inlMr, iiioluiliii?; all n timil, were only

i per riMit. of tlii- total nnjiiirt'^ of siij;ars nf all kimN.

In i<)03, for tlif t\vi-!vo months ( 'uk-d liinc .v>tb. tlic returns

sliuw that the iiiip. irtat i. >n nf -itiLrars ah^ixc 16 Miiti'li <faiiilaril. iii-

I'hulinj,' all rorincil, ann imilcd to 5'.. per ciTit. ol' the total ittiports

nf all kinfls, but the importations of raws not above 16 Dutch stand-

ard wtro 61.S56.711 ll)>^. Ic'^'^ tli.an in I'loj. Thr ri'.'i^on for this

u.i.s 111, I that i-onsiiniption ua> nduii'd, hut, that tin.' rcliniTS

allowed their stocks of raws to run down owinp to the market

dfciininp, while tlu-y maintained a hii,di ni.irk-rt i'mh their retincd

product, thereby invitinji importations ol retined, but when they

came in the refiners would reduce their prices, to keep up their cry

of "W.df."

.Mark you, while the market was falling rapidly and the re-

finers were holdinj^ hiph costing raw.s, they were only losing a

piirtion of their pri'lit-;, as ymi arc siieh pond frirniN to theni. th.at

at no time has it been necessary for the refiner.s to make an actual

loss on their cost, whereas the importer has such a small commis-

sion to his credit tuider the most favorable in.irket cotiditions, that

he had to suffer heavy and serious financial losses. The (iovern-

mcnt is responsible for such a condition, being as it is the .esult

of over protection to the refiners of Canada.

The only reason why even as much as the trifling quantity of

imported refined so far imported has come in at all, is, as already

explained, that the retiners have been "saving; their own necks."

by maintaining an artificially high market in Canada until recently,

when they reduced their prices to make as unprofitable a return

as possible for the domestic beet factories in Ontario on the small

production of their short campaign, and to prohibit the fractional

imjiortations of refined that might come in while the trade is dull

at this season, which the newspapers refer to as "Forcitjn" Scotch

Sncfar. The refiners' jire-- nt actions also savour strongly of the

nature oi a demonstration lor effect, while your inquirer is before
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the country, l" impress the fradr ami icn-niii. rs ihr "i iin|K-ti-

tion" they have tu contend against. In the Ahmtreal dazette of

the morniniir yon opcnr'i your hearinp in Montreal (7th Novt-mber,

1905,) thi' |i illnwiiij; aiinoniK einent ajjptarKl:

—

"Tliere continues to be a weak feeling in the local market for

refined sugar, and prices late this afternoon (6th) declined loc per

100 lbs. for ail grades. This to some extent is due to the k"eii

competition with which r.'tincrs are meeting from s..ilcrs of foreign

refined sugar."

The facts are that at tint time there were n^ supplies of i)ri f-

crential refined available lor import, and certaii^ly uo retincd could

be imported under the ge.ieral tariff. It is in tin- summer season,

when business is active, that the etuuTs raise their prices, and

attract the small quantity of imported refined to come in.

APPARENT PROTECTION TO REFINERS IN THE

TARIFF.

In the general tariff exchul-Uf^ the special duty under the Anti-

Dumping Clause the apparent protection to the Canadian refi

shows by comparison of :

—

Duty on imported refined granulated taken

by Customs at 99 dep. polarization. . . $1.24^ per 100 lbs.

Duty on packages, valued at loc per kxi

. lbs. bag, 20 per cent .02

$i.26j J per UK) lbs.

With

Duty on raw sugar not above 16 D.S. polar-

izing 96 deg., standard basis, packages

free 0.7 1>4 per 100 lbs.

An apparent protection to the Canadian

refiner in the general tariff of $0.55 per 100 lbs.
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In tlu l iiitiil .^tatis. mho of tlio great high tariff countries, a

similar L'niiqianM m sliows :

—

Duty on iniportoil n liiKil granulated, pack-

riii-relore, in I'aiiaila, wluTi- ^h^ ricivcrnnient says ti> the public

that it shall have "the benefit of reasonable eonipetititjn," the sufiar

rr'iin IS an Lrranttd .ivt r 30 per cent, more protection than is given

t'l tlu' Aiiuricaii retiners.

Xtiri^.- |A cnnipari-iiin nf tlio calculations just (jtiotcd would make
tlir apiiart It protection to tlu- Canadian retintTs ai)iicar to be ovir 100 ]n-r

lint. .uTiaior tlia-i is giwn to the .American rotlncrs in tlie United States

tariff. 1)111 in practii'e on tlie averaRe of the two laiitTs "over 50 per cent." is

.1 I'.iir iK diu-li' 'ii. as in tlie I'llited Slntes wliile llic duly on relined .su^ar "f

.Miy kind, tjraii iilatcil yellow. ~ $i <)~. llir diil> .111 raw is on a ^Hdiiiur

-.''1. n-iii!; I'r.'iii 7: dri; . |.:i_\ ill!.! 'i5>'. t'l 100 dei;
,
|M>iiit;- $[.."^250. ill,. 1. M in-

imi'. '!! <;,.. '! .!i!.;r. ( above -5 dc;. In ini> .Vic per too lh>. Packat;es con-

tainni;^ li .-'i '1 i:. 1! :iii(l raw ,ire I'ree ot duty entering the United States.

In ti e L'aiiadian tarilf the rates of dutj' arc:

—

On Refined, tostiny not nv.re than SS fW- , $1.08: and for each addi-

ti. >ii:d di i^n .
. 1

' c. 100 iK i^ ;ia\ iiii; 1 JO, plus duly on packa.yes.

On Raw, ir^iim; mi. re th.in 75 dei.'.. 40c. and for eacli additi.nial

deyrec. T r. I Od [Icl;
: '>i:m 77'.;e, p.aekaye.. fn c.

riiereiore, e. inip.i; lln' duties in the United States and Canadian
tariff-. >.i\ rel'iiied w l'.iw and raw. ti"lh testing, say. 8q deg.. the apparent
pi.ilectii.n lo ihe reiiiiers in liotli countries would be practically the same.
.1-. for in-taiui-:

ages tree

[)iity on raw siii^ar ii"! above 16 D.S., polar-

i/iiii; ')<) ileo;., packages free

$1.05 per 100 lbs.

lAHy^ per loo lbs.

(ix iiii: .III .apparent protection ti> the U.S.

refiiurs of $0.26' J per 100 lbs.

U. S. Tariff:

I )iity n rclined yidltn\ ti stiny Si) deR.

l)aty iin raw te--.tinK Si) deij 1.44

\|ip.ireiit protection ,in ytllous to I'.S. refiners $0.5

1

Canadian General Tariff:

!''!> .ill re , I iieil \ ( !!. ,\v i> -
1 ; ii - .s. i deL' , including packages

I)nty on raw te-lin._; .s^o de'j
.
jiaek.apes fne

$1.1 1.W

n/mod

*.p;iareiii pr.aeclioii i,n yellous |i, Can.adi.an rel'iners $0.5030
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Uut, as the quantity of granulated made by a refiner is 80 per cent, of

hip production, and it has been shown that the existing tariff gives the

Canadian refiner over 100 per cent, more protection on granulated than
the U. S. refiner enjoys, it will be evident that the estimate of over 50
cent." is givinx the benefit of tlic doubt to the Canadian refiner, which I

Iia\t' consistently kept in view tlir. nighont my estimates.

It. hiiwever, ^IioiiUJ be iioteil that tlie American refiners clo imt take

iiiif) enn^iileral ion the apparent protection in the I'.S. tariff against im-
p<>rte<l r fiiii d yellows, bill make tlieir calculations entirely on the basis

of granulated, so it would really be equally equitable to confine our com-
parison strictly to the difference in the apparent protection between the

duties on 96 degrees raw and imported granulated in the Canadian and
U. S. tariffs, which at the rates quoted shows that the Canadian refiners

have over 100 per cent, more protection than the United States refiners.

—

R.A
]

Tlic iMntcction t'l ilie c'.iiiailian refiners catj be shown to be

cnormuiisly greater even than the comparison just made, for if we
contrast the extremes oi our tariff, and except the surtax on German
tiiig:ar. it will be seeti that the refiners are really protected to the

extent of $1.41 per 100 lbs., by comparing: —
Duty on imported refined graniil.itcd

from other countries than ( ireat

Britain at go deg. polarization . . $1 .2450

Special ihtty under the Anti-Dump-

ing Clause 6225

Duty on packages 02 $1.8875 P^r 100 lbs.

With

Duty on raw sugar not above 16 D.S.

polarizing 06 deg., packasjes free. $0.7150

Less 33 1-3 per cent rebate, under

the preferential tariff o.j.^S^ -47' >7 per 100 lbs-

Making the total apparent pr^ 'tee-

tion in the taritf to Canadian

refiners $1
.

1 loS jier 100 !bs.
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( )r, .iniittiner tlic si)cctal duty under the Anti-Dumping Clause
entirely, tlic difference is:

—

Duty on imported refined granulated
at (Ictr. polarization Si.j.(5(i

Duty un iiackages ojoo $1.2650 per 100 lbs.

With

Duty (in raw sugar not above 16 D.S.
polarizing i)6 (leg.. i)aL-kages free. So. 7150

Lis.-, 33 1-3 per cent, preferential
rebate 0.2383 0.4767 per 100 lbs.

Giving an apparent protection to
the Canadian refiners of $0.7883 per 100 lbs.

This is really a fair comparison with the protection to the Amer-
ican refuiers in their tariff of 26'^c, as while the L'nited States

(iovernnient admits Cuban sugar at a rebate of _'o per cent, of the
duty, making the duty on <i6 deg. Cuban sugar $1.35, and increas-

ing the extreme ditTcreiU'e between 1/) deg, raw and refined duties

in the States to 6oc per 100 lbs., the United States refiner has to

pay the extra 33j^c in bond to the Cuban planter as an enhanced
price for tlie sugar itself, the duty paid price of Cuban sugar in

Xcw York being the same as for any non-privileged sugar such as

British West Indian, entering the United States, on which the duty
i,^ Si.oS',. per KX) lbs. on 96 deg. test, whereas the Canadian refiner

buys only in bond and does not pay, on the average, any premium
to the British West Indian planter for his sugar, over what the

Xew Yurk refiner would give for it in bond, in lieu of the 33 1-3 per

cent., 23.83e, saving in duty to the Canadian refiner in the I'.ritish

preferential tariJT, which is pocketed by the Canadian refiner as

extra ijrotit, and he draws at least 75 per cent, of his supply from
the British West Indies.

To illustrate how the Canadian retmer takes the saving of the

preferential rebate of duty on liriiish West Indian sugar to him-
self, look at the dnty jiaid price of ,i;ra!Hilatcd in Xew York and
m Montreal. The net prices were recently on tiie same day:

—

In New York for granulated produced from
raws paying duty at $1,681/2 per 100 lbs. $4.4500

Against
In Montreal for granulated iirodneed from

raws payinir duty at 47 2-3C per 100 lbs.. $4.0830

A difference of $0.3650 per 100 lbs.
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'riiercforc. wliile the \c\v York refiner paiil iimrc duty on

liis raw tlian the Canadian refiner did, the return to tlie Canadian

refiner was apparently 84 1-3C per 100 lbs. more than the New York
refiner j^ot, but making allowance to the ('ana<Uan refiner

for freight on his raw material from New York to Montreal, say

IOC per JOG lbs., and admitting that he may have paid i-i6c per lb.

more for his raw in bond at New York than the W w York refiner's

cost him, though it is only occasionally that the Canadian refiner

does so, when stringency of sujiplies forces his hand, also

allowing for the possible eci u iin\ to the N'ew York refiner in

working expenses, say 1-320 per lb., through his increased capacity

and outlet, and deducting these three (3) amounts, in all, say lOj^c

per 100 lbs., from the 84 1-3 c greater return to the Montreal refiner

in the comparison I liavc pven at New York, the Montreal refiner

was actually making, say 64 15-160 per loo lbs. more profit out of

the peiiplc of Canada than tin- American millionaire trust dare

demand from the consniiu-r in the L'nited States, and the American
refiner was making money at his selling price.

I do not lose sight of the fact that the preference in our tariff is

also gra; cd on refined made exclusively from ilritish grown raws,

but, as 1 will explain further on, this does not curtail the refiners'

protection as you may suppose.

ACTU.\L PROTECTUJX TO CAXADIAX RKI' 1 X l- R.S.

I have shown what the a])|)arent protection is to the Canadian
refiner by comparison of the duties in the general tarift', but to

demonstrate the actual protection, we must contrast the cost of the

refined produced by the Canadian refiner from the raw material

with the cost of imported refined.

Though present market values of sugar only nm>\y to importa-

tions during the current winter months via the Atlantic seaboard

and rail to Montreal, and T only intend at present to deal with com-
parisons at M(jntreal, though I shall refer to the other refining

centres in Canada later. T make my calculations on present prices

b.Tsed (in freight rates direct to Montreal during open navigat'on,

as the bulk of the business is done in the summer months when the

St. Lawrence river and inland water navigation are open. I make
thl!r 0X1 Ti .'I t !c!n r! ^. T f!r> nrif" \vi 'vIt n ti v li 1 s"^ t-' ; Hj^ piclccci in my
statements, which I do not believe can be contradicted.
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If the rc'tincr's ravv niaurial is boi't, lie would pay fur it on tlie

(lay 1 made my calculations, 8s i^^d per cwt. f.o.b. llaudjurf;, at

which the :

—

Cost to the Canadian refiner of granulated
produced from beet, if importi-d direct

from luiri)]n diirin^- open St. Lawrence
navigation, wcnld he at 3'4d ])er cwt.

(112 lbs.) f.o.b. liamburg=8s gd per cwt.

c.i.f. Montreal, basis 88 per cent,

analysis $1.91 per 100 lbs.

Loss on shipping; wei.sjlit. landing' cliarpes,

weit;liiny- and cart;ii;e, sav 2 per cent... .<">4

Ditty (in (|J det,'. pi >lari/ati( m, ]>ackajjes free.. -^Sjl
Cost of reti'iinq;, interest on capital, ]iackinp,

nianagcment, office and selling expenses,

etc., (a liberal allowance) 62j4
Allowance to equalize 100 lbs. q6 deg. cane

snsjar 17

Total cost to Canadian lermer of granulated

made from beet $340 per 100 lbs.

\'iw I' ink at the cnst of inipiirte(I gr;innl.ite(! on the same day.

.My eiimparison is witli goiMl (piality .\nstrian granulated, the

cheapest source of supply, packed in 100 lbs., lined bags, to compete

with < "anadian for sale to grocers :

—

Cost of Austrian granulated, fo b. ILinil >ire,

I 1 s 4; jd per cwt. ( I I _' lbs. 1 I _'s ij jdper
cwt.. c.i.f.. Montreal. I'l'lie freight on
refined sugar is much higher than on
raw) , $2.65 per 100 lbs

!)ntv f)n ()() deg. ])olarization ^-^A-'A

nnt\- ni, pack;iges, 20 per cent, of 10c per

l)ag '. 02
Lii-s in W(.iglit, cost of weighing, wharfage,

etc. o-^yi

I-'irst cost of imported granulated ex dock,

M'inlre.il, including specific duty only... $3.05 per 100 lbs.

I'hi^ inipi irtiT's \\ nrking ( \p< n-M's. say .03

AAA alliiwancr for natural preference given

('anadian gramilated he hnvcr .10

Total cost of imported granulated $4.08 per 100 lbs.
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In tlu' caso of siig-ar tin- local inamifactiire<l a iiclo has tlie

preferencc uwiiig to convenience to buyers in getting delivery

whenever wanted. The busine.ss is too precarious for the importer

always to lia\ c stock- on hand.

Yon will therefore se- that whereas the apparent prot ction to

the Canadian refiner in the general tariff is 55c, it becomes u. prac-

tice, comparing:

—

Cost of iniporteil granulated, at $4.08

with

Cost of Canadian granulated, at 3.40

An actual protection to Canadian refiner in

general tariff of S0.68 pet 100 Ihs.

This is takinij no roi-i">,<;niti( ni of the special duty imiiost'd on

Austrian ami other Continental, as well as AniericjMi granulatcils

under the Anti-Dumping Clause, whereby the duty on refined is

iiuTca--ed 50 ]>cr cent., which, of course, r.iulcr any ci."<:un-: -tances.

Would prohibit im])<irtations, but is not apiilicablc to raw sugar ;is

it is not produced in Canada.

lint, the Canadian rclii'i-r-; arc not biivitiLT 'nriortiu'.; raw

lui't except an occasional lot at an odd tiiue w hen Mrice may be

attractive and other supplies not available and there is no refined

lu inu imported under the t^enera' tariff for the good reason shown
by the figures I have quoted.

The preferential tariff gives the refirers a cheaper source of

supply and more protection. 1 ,ct u- <c.' h"\v ii w^.rk-' "U't:

To make an exact c<imparison of the cost to the I'anadian

refiner of granulated m.nde froir British grown raws, with granu-

lated rctiiu'il in nreat P.ritiiin. also from !!ritish tjr.iwn raws, and

imported to Canada under the preferential tariff, we must suppose

that the Canadian and T d Country refiners buy the same raw
'•n^ar. on the satne dav. in the same pl ice. i.nd nt the same price.

Therefore, if the purchas? is made in I~)emerara at €^ los od per
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ton, fA>.l)., iDr ciiiuifti.Ljals basis i)6 iK'g-, niarki't value at time of

niakiiii; my cak ulatii ms. \vc i^ct tlu' l"i illowiiig :

—

Cost of granulated refined in Greenock,

Scotland, i^the only place wlicre any Brit-

ish refiners have been induced to make
sugars specially for Canada), from
British grown raws, ciiilriiiiiials ai £S
los od per ton, basis </> iliy., f.o.b.

Demerara $1-8551 per 100 lbs.

Frcigiit, Demerara to Greenock, at 15s per

ton 1638

Insurance, nnance, loss in shipping weight,

e(i>l (if weighing, landing cii;.rges, etc.,

as per Clyde iloating landing terms.

4j^d per cwt 0818

Cost of refining, including loss in weight in

refining, packing in 100 lbs., lined l)ags,

delivering f.o.b., and refiner's profit, say

3s I '/id per cwt. (a very moderate
estimate) 6820

Cost of granulated f.o.b. Greenock $2.7827 per 100 lbs.

Charges fmni fd.b. ('"irecnock to e.i.f. Mont-
real, direct via the St. Lawrence, Is per

cwt., on shi|)i)ing weight ?i82

I.OSS in weight, cost of weighing, wharfage.
etc., at Montreal 035&

Dntv on deg polarization $1.2450

Duty on i>aekages, 20 per cent, of loc

per bag 0200

$1,2650
Less 33 1-3 per cent, preferential re-

bate 42 If -8433

First cost of British granulated ex dock,

Montreal $3.8792

Plus importer's w irkmg expenses, say 0308

.•\dd allowance for natural preference given

Canadian granulated by buyer 1000

Total cost of British granulated to importer

on dock, Montreal $4.0100 per 100 lbs.
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Cost of granulated refined in Montreal fiom
British grown raws, cintrifngals, at £8
los uil ])ir ton, basis 96 deg., f.o.b.

Demerara $1.8551 per 100 lbs.

Freight from Demerara direct .0 Montreal,
payable on net landed weight

Marine insurance and cost of finance, say i

per cent

i-oss on shipping weight, landing charges,
cost of weighing and cartage, say 2 per
cent

Duty ell deg. polarization, packages
free $07150

Less 3.5 1-3 per cent, preferential re-

bate 2383

Cost of refining, including loss in woiglit in

refining, packing, management, intci.-st

on capital, office, an<l selling expenses
(a liberal allowance)

Total cost of Canadian granulated made from
British grown raws $3.1568 per 100 lbs.

What does this show? That the Canadian refiner has a protec-

tion of 85 1-3C per 100 lbs. under the preferential tariff over B 'itish

refined, compared with 68c per 100 lbs. in the general tariff.

So that, while the difference in duty collected between raw and
rt tilled under the jireforentinl tariff has been narrowed to 36 2-30

per 100 lbs. compared with 55c per 100 lbs. in the general tarit* a

reduction of 18 1-3C, the refiners' protection under the preferential

tariff has aciiially been increased 17 1-3C per loo Ihs.

As it lias been s;iid iiiat the reason given by the refiners why
they do not |)ay any of the ])reference to the West Indian planter, is

that the Canadian Government allows the prefereiu e 011 retined

frotn Great Britain made from British grown raws, I do not think

any argument other than the figures themselves need be given, to

show that such a claim on the part of the refiners is only another

instance of their greed.

The refiner's protection is furtlicr increased agamst imported
refined during the winter season when shipments come > ia the

-Atlantic seaboard, and rail to Montreal, as tlie railways discriminate

in favour of the raw material to the extent of 5c per 100 lbs. against

.1400

.0200

.0400

.4767

.6250
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iIk- rLtiiK-d article. This gives tlie retiiiers 73c, instead nf hSc [)er

UK) lbs. protection in the general tariff on beet against .\iistrian

L;i ;MinlaU (l w liiK' navif^atii it; is I'lose'l, aivl in tlie prrforential t;iritf

tluir iimtection is still further inercased during the winter months,

as tile ocean freight from the West Indies to say, St. John, .V.U.. or

Halifax, is 2C per ICX3 lbs. less than dircit ti > Mi inlit a! the St.

Lawrence, so that tl>e refiners get je mure protection in winter on

r.ritisli grown cane against preferential granulated than in summer,

makiii)4'<)2 l-,^c, inste;id I'l S5 ^ M'- -^H these conditions cjperate to

add to the refiner's profit, an<l restrict competition as effectually as

the tariff itself.

EXCESSIVE PROFITS TO REFINERS.

To realize what these figures mean, for renuinhcr the refiner

takes full advantage of the protection you give him, we should cal-

culate wliat the profit to the Canadian refiners amounts to on the

total quantity of raw sugar entered for consumption. Of course, all

.the refined sugar sold by a refiner is not granulated, but the protec-

tion is proportionateiv flu' same on the other ijrades the refiners

make, and the profit i)riil)ably greater on the yellows than on gran-

ulated, and, in any case, granulated amounts to about 80 per cent, of

tlu' refiner's production. However, it wi)uld perliaps hv misle;iiling

to show the total profit to the refiners, as they are, of course,

entitled to a good margin over cost, though you must not lose sight

of the fact that I ha\ r allcp' •<! in my estimate of the reriner's cost

for the salaries drawn by the officials, so, if we allow the refiners

out of the gross protection, say 7 1-2 per cent, over total cost, say

25 1-2C per 100 lbs. on granulated at $3.40 made from hi et, and say

23.67c per 100 lbs. on granulated at $3.1568 made from P>ritisli

grown cane, for clear net profit on their daily and weekly output,

with which to pay their yearly dividends to shareholders and allow

for reserve, the people of Canada are, at the prices qjoted, paying

annually as toll to the sugar refiners, in straight protection, nearly

$2,000,000, over and above legitimate profits, taking tlie net jirotec-

tion over profit in the general tariff at 45c, and in the preferential

tariff at 65c per 100 lbs., which by rights should be increased reve-

nue to the Government for the good of the people at large.

The total amount of duty collected on all sugar not above

16 D.S. for the twelve months ended June 30th last, was $1,671,-

177.87, so that you are giving away in protection to the refiners
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about $3ixj.(XAj niurc tliaii you arc i ollectuiy; from them in revenue.

That surely is not the teaching of good political economy. It is

like a man stint int; his I'amily t.i j,nve his substance to charity, but

\ Liu ilij nut even )^et an\ |i' >iMil.ir!t\

.

1 uouM point out fiunlier tliat, as my euniparisDns are onlv

with Montreal, they may be understating the amount of money the

people of Canada are pavint,^ i^ito tin- pockets of the sii,L,'ar refnu rs

generally, over and above what tluy are entitled to tor profit, as tlie

refinery at Vancouver, B.C., has an enormously greater protection

even than tl refiners in tbe East enjoy, with the freiglil rates iVom

the East to British Columbia markets, which the Vancouver retin-

cry takes full advantage of, in addition to the duty on refined in the

t;iiitT. making,' a veritah!- '^(M mine for that company. The refin-

eries in Halifax have an even better protected market than the

Montreal refiners, as they get their raw material cheaper than any
iilher of the Canailian refineries, ami it is only the comparatively

limited local market they have a- lilable in the Lower Provinces
which makes their position perhaps a little less favorable for scoop-

iiit;- the millions, as, to keej) the Halifax houses working full, the

refiners have. to sell a proportion of their output at Ontario points,

in competition .vith the Montreal refiners, and lose the freight from
Halifax to tlu.s- markets, l)ut they are eompen.sated largely for this

by upholding a higher market in their home territory than the

Montreal refiners maintain at hotue in Montreal. The refiners in

both places mutually agree to keep out of each other's ground, so

that the Halifax refiners do not li.ive .-.n\- competition in the Lower
Provinces, exeej)! the trifling (piaiitity of imp.'rted refined they

admit of their own accord, for which they open the door, by making
their own customers pay them an extra ])rofit.

\\ e can, of course, only deal with a basis of protection and
profit to the refiners, and my figures are within the average, as I

have given the refiners tlu' benefit in all mv calculations. If the
refiners should attempt to demonstrate to you that within a partic-

ular period they have not made profits in jiroportion to mv claims,

you would need to cncpiire what the market conditions were at the
time, and I am sure you would find that the refiners had taken a

wrong view of the market in buying their raw material, while at

another time they may have hit it right and reaped the benefit of an
advance. However, as my comparisons are with equal market condi-
tions for the refiner and importer, they establish a true basis, and fix

the measure of the refiner's protection beyond possibility of dispute.
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I.ct iiu- demonstrate to you in another way the profit the Can-

adian refiners are niakinj^ at the expense of the constJiner through

being over-protected, which is the reason,

WHY THE CANADIAN REFINERS CANNOT COMPETE
WITH OTHER SUGAR REFINERS.

VVe have a drawback law in Canada, by which, if put into opera-

tiMti, t!; reliiKTs ean recover fniin the Gciveniim iit nn per leiit. of

the duty paid on the rav/ material on exporting; their retiiied pro-

duct, but the Canadian refiners are not interested in this feature of

the hn^iiie----, as they make too niiieh profit at home I'l make it jios-

sihle lor them to sell in outside markets. To make a clear com-

parison of the price the Canadian refiners are getting for their gran-

ulated with the slaii'lard market vahie of the UMrld. I take tlie

quoted price i»f Messrs. Henry Tate & Sons, Ltd., Liverpool, Eng-

land, standard granulated in lOO lbs. lined bags f.o.b. Liverpool in

1>. 'ml at per cut. ei|ual S2.62 per 100 lbs., ag.aitist tlie .\cadia

Sugar Ketiniiig Co.'s selling price on the same da\- on the basis of

$4.0850 net per 100 lbs. in too lb", lined bags duty paid in Halifax,

for their second iniality graniilati-d, which is inferior t" .Me>srs.

Tate's standard, from whidi, deducting 99 percent, of the duty paid

on 100° raw sugar equal to 51; jc per 100 lbs. under the preferential

tariff, as the Canadian refiners are using no other raw material at

present. w>- : et a price of $3-57 per ic lbs. (16s. 4' jd. per cvvt.)

f.o.b. Halif.ix in bond, or 95c per il • lbs (4s. 4'..d. per cwt.)

more to the ( 'aii.-uliaii refiner f.o.b. Halifax tliaii Messrs. Tate dndd

a.*iord to sell their superior quality of granulated f.o.li. Liverpool,

the cost of the raw nuiterial to both the .\cadia and Tales being

approximately the same in Halifax and in Liverpool. This is how the

C.'i dian consumer is made to pay r.ansom to the Canadian n fincrs

to get what is now a necessity of life. However, as Messrs. Pate

are at present only melting raw beet, to make the comparison per-

fectly fair for the ("ai..dian refiner, thougli the British grown raws

the Halifax refiners were using cost them no more, probably less,

than Messrs. Tate paid for their beet, we will suppose that the Can-

adian refiners' ijraniilated is also made from beet, which \\iMdd cost

the same pi ice at Halifax as at Liverpool, the freight from the Con-

tinent being the same to both ports, and deduct 99 per cent, of the

dntv i :v, lo<^° r.iw !>eet undor th.e cener.al t.ariflf. at T^y^^ '.c iv.t !oo Ih-^

from the duty paid selling price of Acadia granulated in Halifax,

and make the in bond value of Acadia granula..ed $3.3175 per 100
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Ihs, ( i?s. 3<1 per cvvt) f.o.h. Halifax, which still leaves the Canadian

ri tim r per loo lbs. (.5s. 3(1. per cwt.) more for his sugar than

the world's market value at Mis-.rs. Tatcs' price of $^.62 ( i-'s, per

i wt.) f.ol). I.ivirp dit'tVri'nci- of i-.^.'c. per lb., or l>jd. per

i wt. in cost is sufficient to divert sugar business from one source of

supply to another. There is no drawback law > pis ins; to sus^ar in

Cireat I'.r'taiii : tlir refiner imports his raw mat. i i.il and produces his

refined under bond, and tlic duty is only i)avable a< .in excise tax

when the refined rocs into home consumption, the i .uT^imu r paying

il , diitx .11 the n tined, so that the British refiner has absolutely no

protection, but is still able to keep his refinery working, and Messrs.

fates arc paying dividends to their shareholders.

Soutli Afric a offers a prefercnre, by a rebate of duty, to British

jroods. including sugar, and Canada is entitled to the privileges of

the preference in South African markets, but does not send any

^imar there, for the very t;.io(l reason -hown by my tit^iires. Ry the

direct line of steamers from Canad." to Sontli .\friean ports, subsid-

ized by the Canadian Government, we have equal facilities for en-

tering the South African market at competing freight rates with

other countries.

The question now to be considered is,

IK )\V CA\ -rill-. TARIFF HI-: REVfSED

to establish a fair basis by which the refiners will still have ade-

ipiate protection and the country secure its just revenue from sugar,

so that the consumer will know what he is paying for and that his

monev is beinc: spent for the good of the country, not simply to

I nrieh a few individuals, who are already millionaires; and. at the

saute time allow a reasonable prospect of fair competition for the

benetit of the consumer, and give the importer a chance to earn his

hardfought living, without so much risk as he has to incur at

present? Of course, no matter what you do with the tariff, so long

.1 the refmer is protected, the importer will be at his mercy, but. as

the retiner is out to make money, it is reasonable to sui)pose he will

prefer to get a good profit on say 90 per cent, of the trade and allow

the importer to have 10 per cent, rather than keep his prices down

and reduce his profit to control the entire 100 per cent., so, by

increasing the duty on raw and leaving the present duty on refined

revenue and benefit the consumer, and, at the same time, give the

importer a helping hand.
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SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT—Would you not <*Uln
exactly the Hme result by reducing the duty on rvfincd?

MR. ANDERSON.—You would not get the increased revenue.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.—You sec. almost all our

revenue is obtained by a duty on raw. We would not lose in

revenue ; suppose you brought in three timei: as much refined as you
do to-day, we would make more on the whole transaction.

MR. ANDERSON.—If the Wholesale Grocers' Guild is main-

tained and operated in conjunction with the refiners, the quantity

of refined we bring in cannot exceed lo per cent, because the whole-

sale grocers control go per cent, of the retail trade and that, of

course, is an added protection to the refiners and we arc debarred

from selling to the wholesale grocers and would continue to be SO
if the Guild continues as it is.

If it is any benefit to the Government to pet the duty which is

assessed on packafjos containinfj refined siipar, I have no objection

to paying it on a lavorablc readjustment of the raw duty, but the

duty charged on packages is an added tax on the importer, and
simply iiicre.ises tiie refiner's protection, as you allow them tO

import their bags containing raw sugar free of duty.

R/\f.SE THE DUTY ON RAW SUGAR.

I would jirop. ise that the duty on raw supar shuul l ho advanced

25c per 100 lbs., raising tlie niinimimi rate on 75^ from 40c, as at

jire.-t nt. to 65c per 100 lbs., and advancing ij ic per degree, to make
the duty on ioo° not above the established Dntch standard coloiir

limit $1.0250 against present rate of / j'/tc per 100 lbs. This would
make the difference between :

—

Duty on imported granulated on qq", including
packages, under the general tariff, as at
present $1.2650

Compared with

Ihity on raw si!o;ar not above the established
Dut' h standnrd in colour at 96° standard
basis, packages free, under the proposed
revision 0.9650

Making the apparent protection to the refiners

in the general tariff $0.300 per 100 lbs.
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REFINERS WOULD STILL BE HEAVILY I'ROTECTED.

As w. have seen tli.it tin- refiners" i)p itection in the general

»aritf, uii.liT tlie iircsciu rate, is actually nti the average of the year

s\y 70c per 100 lbs. against imported granulated, it would be after

the revi-i.'H. if luy jirDini^ition is aitcil »ynn. per too lbs.,

surely nr.re than ample, (ilo nt)t forget the liritish refiner does not

get a red cent of protection), and, although I have already sug-

L;e->u<l that /
per cent. wmiM he ;i "iheral allnwance fur profit to

the retiners, the proposition I now make would give them over I2}4

per cent, nn the cost of granulated, at present price of beet.

Under the preferential tariiT. the apparent prnteetir.n to the

refiners, at the new specific rate 1 propose on raw sugar, would be

compared with

Duty on imported ^'raiuilated refined from

British grown raws, including duty on

packages, as at present $0.8433 per 100 lbs.

Dutv on raws, not above the established Dutch
'standard in colour at 06°, standard basis,

packafjes free, under the proposed revi-

sion $0.9650

Less -{x per cent, preferential rebate. .3217

.6433

Giving an apparent protection to the Canadian

refiners in the preferential tariff of $0-20oo per 100 It

:

A reduction of 16 2-3C per 100 lbs. on the apparent protection to

tlu- refiners in the preferenti.d tanff at the existing rate on raw

'-e.^'ar, hut. as we have seen that the present apparent protection of

3(. J-3C really gives the refiners, on the average for the year, say

8S _'-3c per 100 lbs. aetn.d pn.teetion ai;ainst imported British

granulated, the.r protection under the preferential tariff, at the

advanced dutv proposed on raw, would really be 72c, not, as it

appears bv simple comparison of the ihity, 20e per 100 Ihs., so that,

on the cost of granulated to the refiner made from British grown

r?ws at to-day's price, he would still have about 23 per cent, profit.

GOVERNMENT WOULD SECURE INCREASED REVENUE.

The iiicieasc in duly I jiropGSc on raw .siig.'ir v/o;;;u y;e:;l

Government, if applied to the quantity of raw sugar not above 16

Dutch standard entered during the fiscal year ended June 30th,
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II 105, iitultT the general ati<l preferential tariffs combined, in round

tii;ures. not less than $6a^ooo additional duty, but as, for reasons

already stated. 30.575,500 lbs. less sugar not above 16 Dutch stand-

.ird wifr Dit'.rcil 1". ir i-oii-.iim|iti'>n <liiriii;j; t!u' tisra! year ended Jnne

last than in the previous twelve montiis, the (joverninent would

gain an increase in revenue a.nounting to not less than $665,000 on

the normal quantity (if susjar now required for tlu' estimated annual

consum[)lion in Canada, allowing that the whole of this deticiency

was made u]) with inii)orts under the preferential tariff, with every

])rosp('i-t of tli!> ;ini Hint being increased by not only a greater

weight of sugar of all kinds being imported to meet the increase of

consumption which must come naturally with the growth of our

population, but, if, by altiring the 'liity .is I propose, a little more

n liiii'l sugar slionld Ije imported, the (lovernnuMK would gain in

ri A i inu' still further, by the higher rate of duty paid on rrlincd over

raw.

Tlu' consiiiiKT ni.av not think mv jiroposal is a sntticientlv

radical change, as I have shown that at the present ra^e of pfotjc-

tion, tne ]>eople *)f Canada are paying into the refiners' pockets

about t\v>> niilHoiis of dollars in protectiiin. (>vcr .md above an csti-

malc 111 7 ' per cent, clear profit to the retiniiig comi)anics, at

present i)rices, but a complete upheaval cannot come all at once,

and a sa\-ing to the country of S66;.ooo is at K a>t a stej) in the right

direction, and will still be leaving the retiners in the chosen class

with more gold than they can know how to spend.

There is another change I would suggest making in the Act,

namely to

REVI.SE THE DUTCH ST.VNDARD BASIS OF COLOR,

by which the dividing line is tixed between the duty on raw sugar

not above sncli '-tandard, ;ind the duty which all sugar above that

standard .iml all refined sugar of whatever kinds, grades or stand-

ards, shall ]>ay. I do not favor the suggestion made to you at the

hearinL;> befi.-re yi uir (
'i unnr -^ii 'ii in Montreal, that the colour line

slionld l)c raised from .\'o. lO to .\<-i. 19 Dutch standard, for I think

this would be extravagant, as it would admit from the British West
I ndies_ nniler the |ireferentia! t.irilT large quantiiir-. of praetieallv

white sugars, which, although produced by the same machinery that

makes refining raw sugars, are in a way semi-refined and would
'ii-jii.iie i.ti^e milder i.i lile lehtiei-^ ppMiuet in Canada, with

probably a demoralizing elTect on the local markets.
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SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.—You are referring more

particularly to Demerara sugars?

MR. ANDERSON.—Not more particularly because Demerara

sugars are known as yellow sugars. I am referring more particularly

to sugars that are washed.

MR. FIELDING.—They are used largely in the Old Country?

MR. ANDERSON.—That is the Demerara crystals.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.—Very good sugar.

MR. FIELDING.—Our people are so much accustomed to

using white sugar that it would take a good deal of educating to

get them to use it.

MR. ANDERSON.—They would have to be educated to use

it, but if it were imported I do not think it would take much trouble

to educate them.

'Ilic pi\-sciU limit vi \o. 10 Uutcli standard in color is, how-

ever, a dangerous one both for the refiners and the iiiiiiorters of

higher grades of raw sugars which are suitable for grocery purposes,

and flip manufacturers other than refiners, such as confectioners,

wiio can use these raw sugars to advantage and with benefit to the

consumer. A great many raw sugars, including centrifugals used

hy refmers, are so close to Xo. 16 Dutch standard in color that it is

ililticult for the Customs' appraisers to determine whetiier they are

under or above that standard, and it is not always possible for the

sugar maker, in, say the \\ est Indies, to keep the color safely under

Xu jO Dutch standard. My idea is that you would be doing justice

to all, if you raised the standard one degree, and fixed the dividing

iim- between raw and relincd thitics at Xo. 17 Dutch standard in

color. The Customs' Department can demonstrate to you, by the

Dutch stan<lards, the extent of this increase in the color limit. I

trust you will see your way to act on this amendment.

WH.\T TS "PROTECTION?"

The principle, and fundamental meaning, of " Protection," is

to foster and build up an infant industry, by giving it reascmable

assistance, but the protection given to the Canadian sugar refiners

to day, is an abuse of that principle. They have grown to a ripe old

age, nursed and reared in the lap of protective luxury, and are to-

day coddled with a greater wealth of protection than they ever

tion from the refiners, for if any industry in Canada is able to do
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without assistance, sugar should be the first, but I do not propose

such an arbitrary course, and, by making the moderate demand I

have suggested, I think even the refiners should be satisfied with

my proposals.

Sugar refining is ;in (.stablisbeil industry in Canada, wliicli I

have no desire to upset, and tliere is no possible danger of the

refiners requiring to restrict their production, but I would like to

know that they had to work just a little bit for tln ir living and that

the importer's existence was not quite > precarious.

I have given every consideration to the vested interest the

refiners hold in their refinery properties, which, liowes er, ha . c been

paid for m.iny times over out of p- .jtection taken out of the con-

sumers of Canada, and I have more than safeguarded the interests

of the laborers and others employed by the refiners. Should a

revision of the raw duties on the lines suggested admit a greater

quantity of imported refined, more labor would be eini)loyed in

handling and increased clerical assistance needed by importers,

which would not interfere with a single employee of any of the

refineries.

hUGAR REFINERS ARE SMALL EMl'LOVEKS UF L.VBUR.

Compared with the e.\teat of the industry, the refiners are the

smallest employers of labor in Canada. The labor employed in

sugar refining is only 25 per cent, of the cost of production, not of

file cost uf the sugar, niinu you, ]>'\t only of the cost of converting

the raw material into refined reaciy i.-> market, which is 50c per 100

lbs., composed of :

—

Per 100 lbs.

Labor, all kinds I2C

Loss in weight 8
Coal ID

Packages 10

Charcoal , . . . 3
Repairs and renewals 5

Taxes and water 2

sec per ICQ lbs.

In a recent litigation before Mr. Justice Dunlop in the Superior

Cmirt 'if Mmitreal. N'o. i<i<>i. an offieial of the (".-itiada .'^upar

Ki;tjning C'u. adiiiiUed ni evidesice t'.lal the eusi of refiiiin^' lav.- beet

sugar is " about 55c per 100 lbs., including the package," and with-
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out the package " a little under >4c per lb." You may be sure the

figures were not understated. I have seen details of the practical

working lit a rctiiKTy proving that the actual cost of refining,

including packages and expense of management, did not exceed

per lb., so my allowance of yic per lb. to cover cost of production

only is i,M\ iiig the refiners more than the benefit oi the doubt.

in my calculations of the cost oi granulated to the Canadian

refiners I allowed I2j4c per loo lbs. extra to cover cost of manage-

iiKiit, office and selling expenses, etc , and, if you consider that on

the reduced quantity of raw sugar entered for consumption during

the last fiscal year, this amounts to over $400,000 or, in a normal

\ ear, say, $450,000, to be divided between four refining companies,

you will se^^ it is on a pretty liberal basis, particularly where there

are su few officials in these dose corporations, and in the case of

one of the companies, the salaries paid are on a moderate scale.

The money the people are pa3nng to the sugar refiners in prOf

tectior is not developing a natural product of Canadian soil. It is

simply amassing fortunes for a few individuals at the expense of

the country. Money that cannot be spent in Canada by those who
are reaping it. It is an injustice to the taxpayer and to the coun-

try's revenue.

GOVERNMENT TO BLAME.

The grievance is with the Government, not with the ref ner per-

>"iially. He is not to be blamed for makii;;^'- all he can anii aking

tuU advantage of what is given to him, but when the eyes of the

people are opened to how it has been at their expense that the sugar

bariins lia\ e been created. I think there will be such a cry of "halt,"

iliat you may be ftjrced to make a more. radical change in the ad-

justment of the duty on raw sugar than I have ventured to propose.

REFLVERS CAN RUIN COMPETITORS.

It will now be clear to you that the protoctio.i yon have given

the sugar refiners places them in the position of being able to ruin

any competitor who dares venture to sell against them, which they

could do without losing a dollar. It is too great a power for a gov-

iiniiuMit to grant to private corporations, and T call upon \ ou to

L!!\ e to tlie people that " reasonable comt)etition " vou luix'o pro-

mised them they shall have the benefit of.
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IMl'ORTEU REFINED SUGAR IlELPS CANADIAN TRADE.

There is anotlier reason wliy the importations of refined sugar,

cspeiially from (.ireat Britain, should be encouraged, and that is

that, as these sugars are brought to our shores by regular lines of

steamer^ tradint; to :nu\ from Canada and European ports, they

benefit Canadian trade, as the freight earned on the sugar is very

welcome to the steamship companies and helps to keep them inter-

ested in sending; tlieir steamers to Canada, aiding tlie steamship

companies to reduce their freight rates on our Canadian exports to

assist our producers to compete with other countries in the world's

markets, whilst, in the ease of raw sugar imported by the refiners, it

mostly comes, when imported direct, by outside steamers, at low

freight rates, which do not build up reciprocal trade for Canada, as

siieli steamers invarialii\- do not return to the ports they lirought

the sugar from, but get a scratch cargo for a European port and

may never be seen in Canadian waters again.

On the question of

• THE DUMPING CLAUSE,"

as it is called ])0])iilarl\- or unjiopularly, I feel it is not iny pro-

vince to dictate. It is a matter of policy on which the Govern-

ment must decide if it is to be continued in its present general

..pplieation or revised to apjily only in siieeifie eases, hut, if it is to

be maintained as a principle, it shoulil onl_\- be made applicable

against c intrics which, in the case of sugar, admittedly sell for

ixpiif! ai :i -acriticc of the home eonsunipliou \alue. This you

would have to investigate through the projier diplomatic channels,

but, with the possible exceptions of Austria and Belgium, T think

it w ill he ])r(neil tiiat in the maj(jrity of Continental luiropean

countries sugar is sold for home consumption at a higher value than

for export, apart from the excise tax. and certainly, in the case of

Russia, the home market is highly protected, if a bounty for export

is not actually still paid, as you are aware that Russia is not a party

to the r.russels Convention, by which the other European countries

agreed to abolish the payment f li-unties.

The United States do not sell their sugar for export at a sacri-

fice of the home consumption value. They operate their draw-

lini-k ]:\\\ iust as ours ran he operated • .id the amount of duty

deducted leaves the in bond price which is just the duty paid price

with the draw back off.
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The special duty under the Anti-Dumping Clause, has, of

course, no bearing against British refined sugar, which is sold at

the same price for export as lor home consumption, and, in the case

of refined s]iccially made in <ireat Britain from British grown raws,

entitled to enter t an.uia under the preferential tariff, the Canadian

buyer has to pay a premium on the home consumption value in

the United Kingdom. However, by existing order-in-c.ouncil

refined sugar is not subject to special duty when refined in a British

country granted tariff preference by Canada.

It is not for me to discuss the surtax duty on r,erman imports,

and i would merely note that it. of course, precludes, all importa-

tions of sugar from that country.

REFERENCES TO SICAR BEFORE TARIFF
C(J.MMIS.SIOX.

Vou have heard various references to sugar at the hearings

before your Commission in different places during your travels

through the country, but the refiners have l)een silent, which will

not surprise you, now that you know how they are treated by the

present tariff, from the facts I have given you.

Relative to the

DOME.STIC BEET INDUSTRY.

Vi)u were told in Alberta by The Knight Sugar Co. of Ray-
mond, at your hearing in Lethbridge, that they did not know much
ahiiut tlie t;tritt'. l)iit ihry waTitod more protection, buoanse the

liritish Columbia Refinery was making war against theiu, by sacri-

ficing freight rates from Vancouver to the territory The Knight
Sugar Co. supplies. .\s I know tli.it wliolosale lU^aliTs in .Vlberta

were able to pay over 5c per lb. for granulated sugar, while this

freight war was at its height, it strikes me that The Knight Sugar
( V). wanted to " get rich quick. " if they were not satisfied with the

tremendous profit they ought to have been making at such prices,

and the fact of The British Columbia Refinery being prepared to

make a sacrifice on the freight rates to iiiteri.ir points aii,d be

anxious to so jealously guard their distributing outlet, while still

reaping a high price for their sugar, proves how enormously they
are protected in -.he existin? tariff. Th.c KniLdit Snsr-ir C'< ought
to ha^- ' ep 'oof f10m your hear'ig, but they don't seem to know
whe / ha\t . ^ood thing.
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You saw a domestic beet f -tory flourishing at Wallaceburg,

and, no doubt, v-rc impressed with the importance of the industry.

So far as rei)i)rte(l, you did not hold a hearing in Wallaceburg, but

w ere told by llie fariiurs that beet growing was profitable to them.

1 Aid nut hear that Mr. durdoii. I'resident of The Wallaceburg

Sugar Co., had any complaint to make against the tariff.

W lun ynv -ot to Berlin Mr. P.Iain, the F'rjsident <>f The On-

tario Sugar Co., represented to you that the existing tariff on raw

sugar only gives a protection of 17 8-ioths per cent, ad valorem

to till doiiu siic hret iiidu-trv, and complained that, b\- the ( Invern-

iient having granted a preferential rebate to British grown sugar,

no encouragement had been given to the beet industry by the

Dominion ( iovernnieiit. While the figures Mr. I'.lain quoted arc

correct in themselves, they are misleading, as the duty the estab-

lished refiners pay on raw sugar is only a fraction of the protection

to the Ontario beet factories. It is the duty charged on imported

refined sugar and the abuse by the established refiners of the pro-

tection it gives over the duty on raw sugar that fixes the selling

price of refined sugar in Canada, by which the beet industry gets

lull benefit of the enormous protection given to the Canadian

icliners, and if the beet industry does not flourish, it ought to,

otherwise, it has no right to exist.

PROPOSED INCRE.\SE RAW DUTY WOULD HELP
BEET INDUSTRY.

'flu- proposal I have made to increase the duty on raw sugar

J5e per hxj lbs. in the general tariff, equal to 16 2-3C under the pref-

erential tariff, would give the domestic beet factories the added

I)rotection again-t the Eastern refiners, which Mr. Blain of the

( )ntario Co. asked for.

In addition to the protection to the beet industry of the whole

of tlic duty on refined sugar entering Canada, the Ontario factories

have up to the present been receiving a bonus from the Provincial

Government of Ontario, and are further protected by the freight

rate-, that have to be aildcd to the Eastern refiners' selling: prices

at their refineries to stations in Ontario in the neighborhood of the

beet factories. The beet industry does not require further assist-

ance, and certainlv slionid not he hol.stered up bv bounties which

come out of the people's pockets and the assisted companies are

the only ones to benefit and they only for a time.
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At the same time it is a legitimate industry in Canada, being

an entirely Canadian product, and as it has beCn demonstrated that

beets can be satisfactorily grown, the industry has a justification

for its existence, and if protection is to be accorded to sugar at all,

the domestic article should have first consideration. But while beets

can be grown successfully in Canada, the question is can sugar be

produced from them at a price to enable the business to stand by

itself if necessary ? This should be the test for every industry, and

if it can only be kept alive by perpetual protection, it ought not to

be encouraged to make a beginning, to become a constant burden

on the country.

CHE.\P LABOR ESSKN TIAl. TO SUCCESS OF BEET
IXDL'STRY.

Cheap labor is essential to the successful cultivation of sugar

beets. In European countries the field work is largely done by

wouu'ii and diildren, at small wap^es, wiiile in Ontario there is prac-

tically no fen.alc labor; men have to be employed at high wages,

which they must earn to enable them to live and pay the high

i
ricts for the necessities of life, which are created by protection

tor tho benefit of the mamifacturers, at the expense of the con-

sumer.

It is computed that in Continental European countries raw

liovt >tiL;ar can be produced without the assistance of binuities, with

a protit at 9s per cwt. ($1.96 per 100 lbs.), and granulated at los 6d

,1)er cwt. ($2.29 per 100 lbs.), including freight to the seaboard,

rcadx- for shipnu'nt, f.o.b. tn ex])()rt cmintrirs. However, for ecpial

(jiiality granulated to what is made by the licrlin and W'allaceburg

factories, the cost f.o.b at a Continental port would be lis 9d per

cwt. ($2. 56 per ifK) lbs.), .-\t the prices now ruling in Canada, the

I'.crlin and W allaceburg factories should be getting an average net

return of not less than than $375 per 100 lbs. for their ofranulated,

wliile the market for sugar gctnTallx' is on a low lc\ i'I. and. as the

bonus they are getting from the Ontario Government is, I think,

still equal to y^c per lb., if they cannot make money with the tariflF

jirotecting them as it dties. it can only be because the\- .irc running

under too great expense and are paying too high a price to the

farmer for his roots.

Tf it did not cost the farmer so nimh to live, he could afford to

sell his beets to the Berlin and Wallaceburg factories at a lower

price and make just as much profit for himself, as he would not
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then liavc to pay so dearly for his labor, and the cost to the Berlin

and W allaccburg factories to produce their granulated would not

be so great, while they would still get as good a price for their

su.nar, if tlu- present hUl' of duty on refined sugar was maintained

as a tax, but the protection to the regular refiners was reduced, by

increasing the duty on raw to gain addiiicual revenue, which the

farmers ami everybody else would get the benefit of.

The question of the existence of a

"CUAIBLNE" BETWEEN' THE SUGAR REFINERS .\ND

THE WHOLESALE GROCERS' GUILD

came before you at Hamilton, and the proving or otherwise of its

existence is a matter fur the C'nnrts to decide under the ])rovisions

of the Customs' Act. There, of course, can be no argument but

that an agreement exists between the refiners and Wholesale

("Iriicers" (luild, in restraint nf trade, by which the refiners will only

sell at their lowest net prices lo legitimate wholesale groce.s who

agree not to resell the sugar under a fixed price, and to confine

tluir ])urcliases of refined sugar to the Canadian refiners exclu-

sively, preventing the wholesale grocers from buying imported

refined, or importers selling to them. The^ refiners bill the sugar

to the \vlu)U>ale grocers at the selling price to the retail buyer,

then at the end of sixty days, when the wholesaler certifies that he

has maintained the Guild selling prices, he gets a rebate from the

refiner of 5 per cent., i ]>cr cent, ni which the wholesaler has given

to the retailer as ilisci>unt fur cash settlement, tiie wholesaler

retaining 4 'per cent, as his gross profit. Whether the selling

agreement is lived up to by the whulcsale grocers or not is anollier

(piestion, but liiey get their discount from the refiners just the

same. The refiners will also sell at their lowest net prices to

wl-.dlesalc manufacturers, who <!• n.it oiler tlu' sugar for resale,

lui these buyers are not debarred from buying other sugars out-

side of the refiners. Large retail dealers have considered it an

injustice that the refiners refuse to sell to them at their lowest net

prices, and it is to such buyers that we, the importers, must look

for our market, except in places where there are wholesale grocers

who have sufficient independence to decline to submit to the dicta-

tion of the Wholesale Grocers' Guild, but such buyers are only a

small percentage of the trade, and the importers' means of distri-
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l.ution is very limitfd. Tlie vvlioksale grocers control about 90 per

11 nt. of tlie retail trade of Canada, which the refiners get the whole

of, and this organization gives an added protection to the refiners.

When there was an open market and any one to wlunn the

refiiurs cart d Ui s< ll was free to buy on equal terms, tlie wholesale

fgrocers cat their selling prices to such an extent against each

other, making a leader of sugar, and more often than not, selling

at ail actual loss nii cost, that thrrc was tio satisfaction for any one,

(XcepL possibly the refiners, m the business, though the importer

then had the opportunity to sell to the wholesale grocers. Since

the establishinir of tlie 'niild and S' lliiii; prices beinf; fixed, the

wliolesale grocers have made a profit <in sugar. if the Guild

agreement was broken and an open market again in force, the same

elitliii^ and deiiioralizati' Ml would take place th.at formerly existed.

1'lie (juild agreement is the wh(jlesale grocers' salvation, and,

although it i= •'gainst my own interests, as an importer, to uphold

the Guild, cuts me off from selliui; susjar to the wholes.ale

grocers, 1 .ather struggle along as I am doing at present,

than have no stability to the, market, provided the tariff is revised

as I have suggested, to curtail the protection to the refiners.

There is, however, one feature of the Guild agreement which,

from an importer's point of view, is an unfair one, and, in many
instances, is an imposition on retail buyers, viz.

:

"THE EQUALIZED RATES SY.STEM,"

by which the Canadian refiners' sugar is sold in competing points

at only a nominal addition to the refiner's price at his refinery,

while the freight rate from the refinery to that point is a great deal

higher. While, in such cases, the refiner loses the difference,

takin;:: for granted that he pays the full tariff rate of freight, it is

made up to him by selling price being fixed to a non-competing

])')int at a higher rate than the freight from the refinery to such a

place. As an example of how this operates against the importer

<if refined sugar, the Montreal refiners sell, in carload lots, deliv-

ered in Toronto at 3c per 100 lbs. over the selling price in Mont-

real, while the importer has to pay i6c per 100 lbs. by rail or 13c

per i(X3 lbs. by water for freight over the cost to him of imported

sugar at Montreal, so that tlie importer is at a further disadvantage
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of a minimiiin uf luc per lOO lbs. in competint; uitli the Canadian

ictiniTs in i'uronto. Among otlicr similar inst.mccs iiru :

-

Guild Import

Equalized Rate. Rail Rate.

2C IOC

14c

I2C

17c

13c

i8c

14c

20c
20c

8c 17c

The Montreal refiners sell their sugar delivered in Quebec city,

in carload luts, for the same price as they sell at in Montreal, while

the importer has to pay 2s. 6d. per ton (1-32C per lb.) additional

freight over Montreal to Ret steamship companies to discharge his

sugar at Quebec, owing to port charges there being higher than at

Montreal.

MR. PATERSON—The Guild get 4 per cent,

MR. ANDERSON—Four per cent, gross profit. They get 5

per cent, and give i per cent, to the retailer for cash.

MR. PATERSON—What is your idea of that?

MR. ANDERSON—I think that is very fair; I think it is

moderate.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGPT—Who fixes this business?

The refiner has not absolute control over the freight rates?

MR. ANDERSON—He has no control over the freight rates.

The Wholesale Grocers* Guild fix that, but in agreement with

the refiners.

MR. FIELDING—The refiner bears the equalized rate on one

side and makes it up on the other?

MR. ANDERSON—Exactly.

MR. FIELDING—And when he charges only 3c on the goods

from Montreal to Toronto and he actually has to pay i6c that

means that he pays it?

MR. ANDERSON—He pays it

MR. FIELDING—He suffers that much diminution of his

profit and makes it up somewhere else if he can?

MR. ANDERSON—Yes.
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MR. PATERSON—The grocer gets 4 per cent wherever h*
sells his sugar?

MR. ANDERSON—Yd.
MR. PATERSON—He does not participate in the advantage

of the equalized rate?

MR. ANDERSON—No. except in less than carload lots.

1 iukI not troublo yi>u with instances of where tlic equalized

rate is higher to noii-ecjiiipeting points than the regular rates, as

tliese are mostly to siiiall places wlure tlu rc is not much chance of

importers selling; carload lots, as such trade is largely controlled by
wiiolesale grocers who are parties to the Guild agreement, and I do
not suppose it is within your [)rovince to order the o(|ualized rates

system abolished, unless it should be proved that a combine does

exist between the refiners and wholesale grocers, then the equalized

rates system, being a part of that agreement, would have to be can-

celled.

MR. FIELDING—Do you say that the refiner stipulates' that

the wholesale grocer shall not sell belo«-' a certain price?

MR. ANDERSON—Yes, that is so.

MR. FIELDING—When you say " if a combine should be
shown to exist," what do you mean? If it is not a combine, what
do you mean by a combine,—if the refiner and the wholesale grocer
come to an agreement that they will not sell below a certain price?

MR. ANDERSON—1 am not arguing that it is not a combine.

MR. FIELDING.—You go on to say " if a combine is shown
to exist."

MR. ANDERSON—That is before the Courts to prove. It is

all very well for me to say that it is a combine when the proof may
come out before the Courts to show that it is not a combine. I do
not know and none of us know, apparently, ntil the judge's deci-

sion is given.

MR. PATERSON—I do not know what may be defined a» an
illegal combination under the Criminal Code, but what we have to

do with is an enactment which Parliament passed in which it is

provided that if it is established that there is a combination that un-
duly enhai !S the prices or restricts production we may lower or
abolish the duty. That is the authority that wt have and no more.

MR. ANDERSON—I know, and I do not suppose that any
of us here en say tb'>t we have the right to ny that it is a com-
bine, because the Cr s must decide.
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MR. PAPERSON— would have to have it e«Ubli«hed that

they unduly enhanced the price. At I undcratand you do not m-

aider that they unduly enhance the price?

MR. ANDERSON—By giving 4 per cent to the wholewle

grocer?

MR. PATERSON—Yet.

MR. ANDERSON—No.

MR. FIELDING—Or by the whole arrangement?

MR. ANDERSON—Of course, if they did otherwise than un-

duly enhance the price wt would not be in business at all It is only

by the abuse of their protection that any competition comes in

against them.

MR. PATERSON—Do you think the arrangement is such that

a reduction of the difference between the rates on raw and refined

ought to take place?

MR ArJDERSON—A reduction of the protection.

KR. PATERSON—You would propose to enhance the duty

on raw?
MR ANDI'.RSON—Most assuredly. If we have a broader

market to sell in you will get your revenue from your refined;

otherwise you will not. But, on this question of a combine I can-

not say that it is a combine. I might think so and I u j '">ik s..
.
but

we can only form our own opinions until the evidence is taken on

the subject.

MR. PATERSON—Is it a combine, in your judgment, within

the meaning of the Statute—what we have to be governed by?

MR. ANDERSON*—In so far as it is in restraint of trade, yis.

MR. PATERSON—The provision of the law is as follow:—

"Wlfenever ilu- Governor-in-Council has n.i^on to believe that with

reg.inl to any article of commerce there exists any trust, combination,

assiu-iation or agreement n{ any kind, among manufacturers of mi Ii article

or (Jialtrs therein, to unJuly enhance the price of such article or in any

otlur way to unduly promote the advantage of the manufacturers or

ili .il. r- .Tt the expense of the consumers, th" Governor-in-Council may
commission or emi>o\ver any jndijc of the Supreme Court or Exmoquer

Coi;rt 01 Can:i^!:i, ir of iiny S^M'eri.ir Court \u any Pri.vince of C: na'la. to

enqiuie in a .-umniary uay i- and report to tiie GoveruMr-iti C.inneil

whetlier ~ucb trust, combinatioi,, a.sociation or agreement evi^t-.

•'The judge may compel the ot.endance of witnesses and examine tlicin

under oath and require the prodr.ctlon of books, and papers, and -liallhave

such other necessary powers af. are conferred upon him by the Gjw.:fnor-

in-Council for the purposes oi such enquiry.

"If the judge reports that such trust, combination, association or

aRrcement exists, and if n appears to the Governor-in-Council that such
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rli-.iil- ,iMl:ii;f til till' i-niisiimir^ i-. f.u-ilitatfd ry llif (lutn - mI (ii~t"iii- im-

pr.^cil nn a like ariiile, ulun iiniiortrH, tlioii the (l ivrrnor in C i'ituil ^l-all

[ilace kiich article on the free liit, or so reduce the duty on it as to give

to the public the benefit of reasonable competition in such article."

These are the powers the Government have.

MR. FIELDING—Then, there is in the Criminal Code a clause

which contains the words " combination in restraint of trade," and

any individual has the right to go and make a complaint in the

Courts that there is such a combination just as he has the right to

make a complaint respecting any other crime. What Mr. Paterson

has read is entirely a Customs' provision, but the proceedings which

have taken place in Toronto have been under the Criminal Cod*

and not under the Customs' Act at all.

MR. PATERSON—We would have to take action under that.

MR. ANDERSON—You would have to be petitioned by some

one to do it.

MR. FIELDING—Yes. and there would have to be a judicial

enquiry.

My naMHi f<>r referring tn tlic iijualizcd rates, is to give fttr-

tl't r i iupii.isis til tlu' (lisailx anta;;!.' the importer of refined sugar has

t'l iMtit - lid with, and, 1 liopf. convince yoti that the revision I pro-

poM- fjf the dufics on raw snjrar is the onl^' equitable h.'^i^ ..n which

yn can do ynur (i.irt to create a little "".p. f i' i' >ii, without disturb-

iiij; existitii; conditions nr dnini; .iiiy one an injury.

However, sliould it hi j.r. .\ i'd that a iKuu iloes exist

hetuecn the refiners and wholesale tjrocers, then, by the terms of

llie .\ct, the (lovcrmnent would have to place supar on the free list,

but as this would be an impracticable policy, dcprivin^j tlu i .mitry

of all revenue fmin snyf.ir, the otdv cnurso open would In- by special

en,u:tment to make a nniform rate of duty '<u .ill stigars of vvhatever

kinds or grades, both raw and refined, at say ic per lb.

W e now come to the important question of the

PRF.i F.Rr:x ri \i. tariff .\xd how it oper.vtrs
T( )\V.\RDS THE BRITISH WEST INDIES.

It is a vexed question, and there are several sides to it. Yott

have had repeate<l enquiries and comments on the sitbiect thrimgh

your commercial agents in the W est Indies, and will have inferred

from such that the West Indian does not feel he is being well
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trcau-il \'\ ilu raiiadiai. refiner. rii(|iicstiunal)ly, tlu' .uraiilinir of a

rebate . .1
_^ 5 I per cent, of tlie duty in favor .>f r.ritish s^'Mu n

sn-ar has resulted, since the abolition of European bounties, in

Canada drawing 75 per cent, of her .sugar supjjly fnjm the Britisli

\\'est Indies.

Aiu )i.iTn )X ( )[ [''.I'l^ )ri'.A\ i;( ii x i'i i-:s •..\nE p.ay-
.Mi'.XT ( )!• I'KEFEl^KXCE l'R.\CTIC.\BLE.

."^ulisequeiit to tile Canadi.rn iireforenee 111 favor of Britisli

grown sugar Ining increased from per cent, to 33 1-3 per cent.,

and while European countries were still paying bounties on e.\-

l>orts. tlie ('an.adiaii preference was non-effective, owing to United
-•^fates' tariff legislation enabling the .Vnierican refiners to pav a

higher price to the Hritish West Indian planter then he could obtain
loi hi- sugar in :a\y 1. r market, a- the I'liiied States ( 'lovem-

nient iiniiosed a countervailing duty on European bounty led sugar
e(|ual to the amount of the bounty paid on export. The lowest
houiity oil raw lu ei w a • |)aid hy 1 It-rmany. anioiuiting to jjc per

100 lbs., and. as the 33 1-3 per cent, preferential rebate of duty on
British grown sugar entering C anada does not exceed _'|c jier 100
Ihs. on o'l lest <iigar, ihr \iiien\an refiners conhl afford to pav a

greate- i)reniium for I'.riiish West Indian sugar than the Canadian
refiners could then do, even had they been willing to give the
hem lit of till prefereiu e to tile West Indian s^IKr. At that time
the Canadian refiners drew practically the whole of their .supply

from Europe, buying beet at J7C per 100 lbs. less than it would
lia\ e cost the .\merican refiners.

( .\XAr)i AX wi'i-ixi'K.^ WHO re.\p the benefit.

Therefore, ii is ihc stoppage of payment i>f European b'ninties,

thereby cancelling the countervailing duties in the .States and
raising ili, price of beet in Europe to the level of other sugars, that
iias divertdl the Canadian refiners to purchase I'.ritish West Indian
sugars and attract them away from .American refiners, but the West
hulian planter has not been the one to gain by the altered condi-
tions.

T dn not say the Canadian refiners are altogether to blame for

this. They, naturally, buy as cheaply as thev can. and do not pay-
any more for the stig.ir than the seller asks for it, but . means
ocgiit to i)C iuioj.tCii Dy cviiich liie C .tn.iiuan reiiiiers vviii not get the
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w lmlc of the benefit of tin; preference, as tliey do at ])rest nt, for it

is tile refiner, personally, who reaps the a<lvanlaj;e, not the con-

sumer.

MR. FIELDING—Wh a can we do Ca : ;pt stipulate as to the

rates of duty. What can w da as respects any country except say

that the duty shall be so mu i

'

MR. ANDERSON—I really do noi now what you can do. I

have suggested myself to the West Indians that it rests with them.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT—To devise some remedy?

MR. ANDERSONi—They know what they can get for their

sugar in New York and London and if they frllow the markets they

know what the Canadian refiner can buy non-preferential sugar at,

and, therefore, it rests with them to see that they get a premium if

they want to sell their sugar.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT—Or not sell it.

MR. ANDERSON—That would probably be the best way, to

send a few cargoes to the United Kingdom, and then the Canadian

would pay the preference because he wants the sugar.

MR. FIELDING—In any event I do not see what we can do

beyond offering an advantage to the West India market; for the

rest he must work it out for himself.

I AX.\DA CAXN'OT CONSL'.ME WEST IXDIAX I'l'iODL C-

TION.

If Canada could absorh all the sugar produecil in the British

West Indies, it would be a simple matter for the sellers to dictate

terms, but as the West Imlians have U< look t.. ..tluT inarkrts to

relieve tlieni of a portion of their crops, they arc ''jrccd to take

w hat they can pet for their sugar and the Canadian refiner gets lnc

I'l-nefit of iMuiii!;- at practicillv tlu' >nv c price as linyers in other

countries will i)ay for British W est imlian sugars, though, if the

Canadian refiner bought other sugar at the same price as he pays

l^'i r.riiish West Indian, it would cost h.ini .about 24c per 100 lbs.

m.ire th.'n he is able to lay down liritish West Indian sugar duty

paid in Canada.

Ri:i-1XERS ATTRAC T CUXSIGXMEXTS FROM WEST
INDIES WITH OFFER OF HALF THE PREFERENCE.

Subsequent to the abolition of European bounties and the can-

C'dlati' ii of the United States countervailing duty, the Halifax and

Montreal refiners agreed to accept, and each to take a third without
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( I •iiiprtitii III. tlic Halifax rt'tiiu rs dnintr the biiyiiif?, i>f all llritish

\\ est liuliaii sugars .sliii)i)C(l to Halifax on consignment for sliip-

jHTs' account, from the smaller islands such as Jamaica, Antipua

and St. Kilts, -jn arrival at current \cw York in bond value, plus

half the preference, which, on .Muscovado sugar basis 89 deg., and

the luilk of the consignments were of this class, gave a gross return

to the W I'-^t Indian sliiiipcr of about inc per icx) lbs. more than he

wmdd ha\c ,S4"t for the same sugar in bond at New York.

REFINERS WITHDRAW PREFEREXCE.

As the Halifax and .Montreal refiners found they were getting a

.t;realer (|uanti1y of Muscovadoes than tliev w.anted. owing to the

ni.'irket in the I'lrst six nioiuiis of i<i''5 ^;"iiig against them, they

iiotilied West in'li.in sliippers that they could not continue to pav

tlum any of the pteierence over Xew York value, and ceased doing

so on 30th June last, ci 'n>e(|uenlly consignments were not forth-

coming, and West Indian shippers looked to other markets for an

nutlet.

.XEW YORK l.S NOT FAIR MARKET VALUE.

.\s a matter e,f fact, the .\' \\ \'ork \nhie of raw cane sugar is

not now a lair one on which to base the value of British West
Indian sntrar. as the American refiners, with their enormous buying
l)ower, ^^•uU-' '

ill, price of cani' sugar and keep it sufficiently under
the parity uf beet to force sellers of cane to accept their prices,

under threat of importing heet from Euroi>e. At the same time beet
being in greater supply, rules the w. .rld's value, and it is beet that

should govern the value in Canada, but the Canadian refiners,

taking advantage of the .\merican situation, will only pay the
snialle-t fraction possible , iver Xew Y. .rk value to get British West
Indian sugar away from the Xew York refiners.

The Canadian refiners will only do their buying of British

W e-.t liiclian su^ai'. lllat is the yreater bulk of the supplv frcmi the

larger .sources such as Demerara and Trinidad, through X'cw York
brokers, as they thertby can invariably purcha.se at the same price

or within 1-32C t"^) i-iG' per !b. of what the New York rrf-.^u-rQ v-i11

pay, and consequently reap the saving in duty as additional profit.
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I'kEFERi;.\( !•: TO IMPORTED BRITISH RE-
FiXI':!) MAKES n UF VALUE TO WEST INDIES.

While tlic Canadian rotir -s claim to you that your allowing

111. |ir', hnntial rebate on Britisn rtlined is the reason they ao not

I

a\ the preference to the West Indies, I wish to state emphatically

ili.ii 't is the .u'^iviii.t^ oi the preference to British refined that tnakes

it 111 vain.' to the West Indian planter, for it is the competition of

the liritish refiner for West Indian sugar that enables the planter

til i;ei .1 Ketter price fur his sugar than he could j^et, if ilie prefer-

ence did uiit exist, and the comparison I gave you earlier of the oost

>'i iniiiiirted British granulated, duty paid in Canada, with i^raiuil-

.ited reliiiei! in C'anada iVnni the same raw - pr-nes that L^i\ ing the

preferential mi refined actually increases the refiners' protection.

\\ K>T INDIAN i'LANTER NEEDS ASSISTANCE.

The West Indian planter has had sui-h a hard row to hoe for

many years jjast, that he is deserving of some assistance, particul-

arly from Canada, in sugar, as. while he suffered during the exist-

ence nf European bou.;-ies. the Canadian refiners benefitted by
them, and now, when there is a chance f. ir the West Indian planter
til get a benefit from Canada, it is again only the refiner who takes

it to himself.

\'ariiins interests in the West Indies have asked me to help
thein in finding a means for their getting a share nf the preference,

and, while I have already done my part, by assuming the raws in

the W est Indies and having them refined in Scotland to bring to

Canada, placing myself at the mercy of the Canadian refiner, I

would like, if it was possible, to get a het'.er price for the West
Indian grower from the Canadian refiner, which would, at the same
time, increase the cost to me of British refined, as the British refiner

would have to pay at least lie same price in the West Indies for the
raw as the Canadian reline- w.is paying, so the West Indian grower
getting a premium from the Canadian refiner would not affect the
refiners' protection against inii)orted refined, but merely transfer
part of the e.xcess of profit the refiner is at present making out of
the i)reference, from him who does not require it, to the hard up
\\ est Indian who is badly in need of assistance.

Though I do not approve - f n =trictions to trade, if the prefer-
ence on sugar was made applicable only when imported from Great
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liritaii; . T lu r coliiiiio> ilir(iut;'li a ( 'aiiadiau ,1 ii't you would ilcvclop

(. aiiailian >-lii|ii>iny:, and tlu' W osi Indian planter mign. 'le assisted

in ()i)tainini; a iircniium from the huycr in t anada.

ui-.i ii'UocAi. i KADi': W I TH nil- \vi:st ixdirs.

^..n may arijiK' and, ]nrliap^ • tlir fan .if apparently

rijjiilK that as none of the W est Indian e(d(>nie> have reciproeated

iiur jirefercnce there is i\o reasi>n why tlie Tanadian refiners should

]>a\ mure for I'.riti-^h West India >ii;,'ar tli < ihe L;r"\\ei- lan i;et l<>r

it in nther markets, lint von must remember that the West Indian

edlonies are p'liir linancially and need all the reventu- they can sjet

fri.in inip.irl-. and ftirtlur thai llu' I'nited States lia\ e heen i;-ond

frii'nd> til these i'.riti>li enlimies. both as sup])liers and consumers,

and are natur.illy in a stron,iier position to control the trade to and

from the West Imhe-^ than Canada can e\<T hope to he

In fact, wh.it i^ there we can send to the West Indies on which

they could ^'i\ e (ts a preference? ( )ur ])riucipal e\|)orts t" the West

indies are lisl; and Imuber from the Lower I'roxinces. tin trade in

which would not be increased by a preference. Trinidad admits

ti^h free, and in lumber, outside of the Lower Provinces. Xew York

or v. w N'orker^, and tlu Southern States will cominiie to supply

tl'e W e>t liidies, althoU!,di the most of the Iund)er shipped from

\\ \\ ^'ork ma\- ha\ eheen thrown an<l milled in Canada.

I ht sauu i- tnir of o.it-. ha\ , iiea-^ and otlu-r Caindian pro-

ibuts. .\ew York dealers buy these largely in e'anada and carry

them in stock at New York available for iium.diate shipment to the

W r-t I uJie- when they rerei\ e order-. Tov-ihly a sre'at deal of

(. andian produce .sr<ies to the West Indies as Aiuerican, hut if 'he

( ;i\iadians cannot do Oie trade direct themselves it cannot be

lul|)ed. aiid I'.inada ^et^ the business indirectly.

W e ilo not seem to be able to compete with I'ennsylvania and

W est \'irp;inia cord, and from my experience of the wide difference

in cost of Cape I'.reton co.il with shijuueut- from Southern Cnited

States ports to the W i ^t Indies, even if the colonies which impose

a dutv (ui coal imports tjave Canada a preference to the full atnount

oi 'In- import ,-nid .admitted (."anadian coal free we wouM not ^J;ec

the bti-iuess. Coal is free entering Jamaica. Trinida<l, and ("irenada,

and jiractically so in St. Lucia.
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C.WAUIAX FLOUR DOES NOT FIND FAVOR.

l-.tiDit-, liavc hi't'ii niado to develop a trade in the West Indies

lor ( anadiaii tlnitr, but results have proved that we cannot compete

with I'nited .States' millers, and for some reason, which the millers

themselves camlet i x]ilain. (, aiiadiaii Hour w ill not keep sound,

ol'teii even Until arrival in the West Indies, while there is no such

lomplaint made atjaiiist American flour. My ov.-n firm has in-

curred a great 'Ual "i per.-onal risk >liippiiig llour and other Can-

ailiaii produce to ilu' \\ est Indies in the hope of advancing recipro-

cal trade, but results have proved what I have said, that Canada
cannot do the trade direct a^jainst the United States.

C.WAiJA IS ilAXDICAI'i'ED IX EXPORTING.

('anada i> hailly hanilicappei! mi exportiiis^ to the West Indies,

against Xew Vork and other .Vmerican ports, as we have not got a

large consuming market at the seaboard, or facilities to supply

oilii-r tropical market-, to justify (.'anadiaii cx])orUrs ' arryiiig

slocks at the seaboard ready to ship when orders are torthconiing.

If a W est Indian buyer places an order in Canada he has to wait six

(01 weeks to two ( j) nioiillis liL'.'orc lie gets delivery, as the goods

li.ive to be shii)ped from the interior, and perhaps made after the

'irder is received, whereas he shops in New York and can get his

order for all the various good- Ik- requires executed 1)«- oin' coiii-

I'.iission house and shipped by the first steamer sailing after his

order is received. He takes practically no market risk buying in

Xew \'ork. while before he could get delivery from Canada he

might be a heavy loser.

W'e must admit the geographical advantage, if nothing else,

that Xew York holds against Canada with the West Indies.

L XITED Sr.VTES ARE REST FRIEXDS TO l.iRITlSH

WEST INDIES.

Sugar is not the oidy i)roduct of the Uritish West Indies, and

Canatla can only take a very small proportion of the fruits, cocoa

:\[n\ fitluT prochu'e of the tropic-, while tl'.e
'

'nited States are large

buyers of these articles in the British W est Indies, and the rela-

tions between West Indian and United States firms are of such

ioiig ntaililiiig, llial tin- One i.- pi .11. in. ail \ iiiMpai aiilv iloiii the

other, and these ties are not likely to be broken. There is also a
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boiul between West Indian and LJiiiled States' traders l)y the inter-

change of merchandise on iii)en aecouiits, simplifyintj linance,

which coidd not be develnped under existini; conditions with Can-
ada. The United States liave been Ixtter friends tu the British

W est Inihes than their Nhitiier LLi.iniry or any oi their sister culo-

nn-, and a feeUnj; towards closer union of the British West Indian

Islands with the United States is never very far in the back ground.

CAXADA SHOULD FOSTER RELATIONS WITH WEST
INDIES.

Canada slionid, llirrelore, do all in lier |iower to maintain the

closest relations with the Uritish West Indies, which iia\e the

iriendliest feelinq- towards the Dominion, and, although their com-
nu rrial interoi^ Mi--e^i an alliaiu i' w Mh tl,,.- L'nitcd States, they
ha\e no desire to be sev ered from the Lmpire

suBsi-:(jri-. XT di-at.ij )i '.mi: x rs ki;i .ardixc; the
ki:i- 1.XI'. Rs AND Till' i'ki;i-i:ri-:xcj::.

Since the foregoing was written the refiners have renewed their
" so|, to West Indian shippers, and to tiie (Jovernment, by again
agreeing to accept consigned sugars arriving at Halifax unsold,

from Jamaica and the Leeward Islands, at half the preference over
in bond value at New York on date of arrival at Halifax, until lune
30th next. Why not for the whole year?

Do not imagine this is done by the refiners from any spirit of

generosity towards those unfortunate sugar producers, for it is

simi)ly to keep these small planters (juiet, and create the iiiipression

that the refiners are granting the preference to the W e-.t Indies

generally. Also because the market price is low at present and the

.sugar will make cheap stock for the refiners.

The total quantity of sugar shipped to Halifax on consigninent

trom these small islands is only about 15,000 gross tons in a year, to

be divided equally between the Halifax and Montreal refiners, each

getting about 5,000 tons, while the quantity of sugar not above 16

Dutch standard entered for consumption annually under the prefer-

ential tariff is about 120,000 gross tons.

.So the refiners are allowing half the preference over the lowest

market value on 12':. per cem. of what they are drawing trom tlie

West Indies.

When the reii-iers reu^ .ved this concession the X'ew York
refiners were maintaining a difference between 96 deg. Centrifugals
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and S(> (k'jr. Muscovadocs of jsc per !h. in hnn,!, whkh tlicy had
cstablislifd last year while the price of sugar was higii, widening
the tnargin from the regular and intrinsic difference of '^c per lb.,

>n the ,t,'roiin(l that .Miiscovailncs were not wnrtli su iiuicli to them,
in proportion to Centrifugals, when the market value advanced, as
when C'.ntnfugals were s Vi'ing at a low price. The Canadian re-
tiiuTs unikr their a,i,'reement with West Indian shippers got the
Lenitit oi this action by the Xew York refiners, by only having to
pay iialf the preference on Mtiscovadoes over .Vijc per lb. under the
value (if Crniriins^als in Xew York, while at the time they made the
l>ar^ain they were prepared to pay half the preference over >4c per
lb. below the value of Centrifugals.

.•^ince ihi- season's agreement was made, the New York refiners
have re-established the former difference of '4c per lb., as the price
i.f sugar is so low, but altlujugh the Xew York value is below the
world's p.irity ,ind the Halifax .ind .Montreal refiners" bargain with
\\ est Indian shippers is to pay half t!ie preference over Xew N'ork
value, no matter what it may be, there are alieady grumblings and
threats coming from the refiners, that they will have to tell West
Imlian shippers to stop shipments as th.ey cannot take any more of
their sugars, though crops are just commencing.

The refiners make the cry that they don't want these Musco-
\adoes. and have no use for them, but while, last vear, they pro-
leased to be overloaded with them and said they would have them
Ml their warehou.ses a year hence, at least one of the Montreal
reliners was scouring the market last fail for anytliiiii,'- tliev coiild

,Uet of that class, and cleared the market of mola.sses to give them
raw material to make yellow sugars which were in demand, and the
lefiners had cxliausted their stock of Muscovadoes.

.\t values now ruling Centrifugals are selling in New York at
isc per 100 lbs. under the parity of Beet, so a:. Muscovadoes are
w-rth 25c less than Centrifugals, the world's market value ot Mus-
covadoes is only loc per 100 lbs. below what Cen-
trifugals are quoted at in New York. Therefore, while the Cana-
dian refiners are giving We.st Indian shippers half the preference
over .Xew York value, which on Muscovadoes is loc per 100 lbs.,

they are getting these sugars at 5c less in bond than if there was
iio preference, so in addition to r-ocketing the whole of the 33 I-3

per cent, rebate of duty, equal to 20C per 100 lbs. on 8q° Muscova-
does, they are saving 5c per loO lbs. by taking the New York value
as basis on which they buy from West Indian shippers.
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A li^'iid illn-i r.n i. '11 . .| ili,- rc-liiuT-- ri';i|i the wlmK- ..| the

]'H l( ii tu i li.pti; iii>t Ui-. \\;i> shuu u a Ilw \\i(.-k> agn. wlii'ii -',751)

tons Di'iiierara L iiuriluj;als were sold in New York at 2 1-320 pi-r

11'- i'l l"'ni|, a Xi \\ \iirk n-tiiu 1 lakiii;^ J.i«i() foil - and a Mniitn'al

riliiur 730 ill llic >aiiif pruf. 1 Ik W w \ nrk rdiiur had 10

pay full United States duty, while the Montreal refiner got a rebate

"' 3i ''3 ^'I'lil- "f the ( anadiaii duly, aii<l in ])rai-tiial workinij

750 tnub cu>[ him _>4i' | ei iiki Ui>. lc.>^ in New \ i>rk liian tiie

New York refiner's j.inxy tfns. The duty jiaid cost of tliese Deme-
rara> t'l the Xew \cirk reliiier was the same as he wa-- |ia\iii,L,' ir

Cuban 5n},Mr, tiie i)lantcr in Cuba getting llie \y\uik- ni the jo ])cr

eeni. jireferential rebate of the duty, 33 i-2c pei 100 lbs., as an en-

lianeed pnee I'^r his ^ugar in bund, wliercas if tiie Mciutreal

ri. liner had bouyiu non-preter^ .itial sugar, at the >aine price as lie

paid in bond for the Denieraras, and he could not gel any for less,

it Uduld ha\e Cost liiin .'40 per kkj lbs. more duty paiii liian he laid

down tile 1 )e^lerara^ ; >u, where i> the value of the preference to the

people of Canada or to the planter in Uenierara, when the Cana-
ilian nliiier^ are the nnly dUe-- whu are ^ettiiiL; the beiiriit ..f it :

1 do iiiii ad\nc.ite tile witiidrawal ul ibe preference, lull lia\e

uncovered the problem, and must leave tlie solution to you of how
t!;e i)omii!iipn of ( anada, and tiie W est Indian colonies are to par-

ticipate ill its beni tits, iieit as it is being wurketl to-day only for the

Utrther enrichment of a mere handful of men in this broad land.

C().Mi'.\k.\'ri\ !: .sT.\ ri'i.MK.x r of RKi ixiiD imi'dris
D L' K 1 XG TH E LAS T F I V E Y E.\ KS.

1 regrit h;i\ing to burden you with further details, but it would
sei ni to be necessary, as it was claimed to me the other day, that the

i|i'antily of ini])i rteil re lined noxv- eoniing in. tin iny-li oiilv thetritling

percentage of sugars of all kiii h' already demonstrated, would have
been e(|ual to 15 iier cent, a few years Affo. As the refiners appear
til bi- agitated on the subject, and in case such a plea is made to

\i,u, we had better see what the facts are.
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1" he total (ni.i!ititns cnterecl fur coiisuin|»ti(>ii (lurin>; the last

ar> fxtratttil from tho lilue Books were:

—

Above i6

1 ).S. & all X'lt ahnxc
r' tiiK-i|

.

1') 1 >.S. r..t,ii.

1 iiimis

.

1 'i aKLU . 1 uuid-i

.

:( 1 )
. 1 1 V) ;,(.!.. 1,

1
|S

.Ill J')lt.\-ll.<l\ 1

•1 IJ . 5i.37«M>8 .^7'>.< '75.447
"3 • ^''.'i7-'-"33 3(ii.(><)S,-()«) 3KX.370.S3j

3(V).Si(),j()5 3rKJ.544

327.j34.7W) 34r).75j.3<>8

I I' 111 wlrc li \..n will thai tlir i|iiainit\ . it -ui;",ir ahnvt I'l

Diitih .Siaiulard. iiicliKliiiL; all retiiK-d. ciiuri'il for eunMiiiiptiun in

h 11;. was A' s t'er Cent, of tlie total of all kinds entereil in HKxi. ami
K ' 'tiii)ared witl) lt;ul ,—

I he (|Mantit\- of sntjar above I'l D..'^.. incliulinj^- all

refined entered for eonsninption in i')05. wa"'

about h
[

i-r iH-nt.

I •iii|i:'rrd with niu, ditto ],ri- rent.

( I ;irrd w il t< .< ditti 5 ].(.T crnt.

<'o!n|iari'd with 11,04, diitto 5 ])cr ei.-nt.

Tlure were 17' niill-i.n ponnd> less imported reliiied entered

I'of eonsninption in i'io3 than in iijoo, while nearlv rw,(XXi,ooo lbs.

liiore raw were entered in i*)t.y~ than in IQ'JO.

A f;iirer comparison woul ! be between i<nio, ami 1004, a-, tor

ira^-'Uis already ijixen. the ipi mtity of raw n >! aliM\ i- \() 1 )uteh

St.ind.ird entered for consiini])tion was consider.ibly less in I'yo^

than in ii)04- In l<)04 the refiners" consnniiition of raws was
lii arly one hundred million pounds jjreatcr than in 1900. whereas

the iini)orters' business was cut down over 13,000,000 lbs.

Consefpiently, while the refiners benefitted by the irrowth of

('iisumption to the extent of 37 per cent, increase in tlieii |it.H!!u

tion. at the e.xi)ense of the consumer, importers sntt'ered h\ their

trade beintj curtailed 3') |>er cent, of what they were permitted to

do four (4) years previously, tliouf^h the total eonsunii)tion of

sui^ars of all kind> w.is _'S per cent, iijreater in 11)04 than in n)00.

If the taritT had not put the siij^ar trade of Canada so conn)letely

into the lian<ls of the refiner!-, but had allowed importers to m iin-

i.iin their small business, and participate in the development of the

viuitiy, the (iuvernnient would have reape.! tlie benefit in in-

creased revenue from the higher rate of duty collected on refined

over raw.
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The m.poruul iaci lu be deduced from these figures is that

since the preferential tariff became operative, and subsequent t..

the abuhi.uM ui Kur..,K-.' bounties, the importations ot renned

have steadily deehned. whUe the rehners' production has increased^

Are the refiners to continue to be the only one. to enjoy the

fruits of the natural progress of this country?

U h.le we have onl> lu . unsidcr the trade of the Dominion as

a whole, we can make interesting comparisons m sugar at the

refiners' home ports:

—

At Halifax. i,.r the l.seal >ear ended June 30th, iyo5, q"^"-

tities entered for consumption were:—

imported refined above tO U.S 7^7 g-s tons

Raw not above lO D.b ^' ^

So the duanthv o, reinu-,1 entered at liaUiax in 1905 was less than

. per cent, oi the .,u. v ot raw. or about per cent, of the

total of all kinds.

Ill i</>4 at Halifax;—

Imported retiiud aboNX .0 D.S. _J
^^^^^ ^^^^^^

Raw not above lO U.b iid'^'Ji &

Refined in 1904 was. t!, .fore, only abutit I'A per cent, of the

antitv ',i raw or of the two combined.
'

A port.,.H of tlie Mua.u.ty of raw entered at Halifax ,s for-

warded to Montreal for the refiners there.

At Monvfeal. in up;, the qur.tities entered for consumption

were :

—

Imported refined abnx^' 16D.S
J^JJJ

Raw not above 16 D.b "^-'-^ ^

Those make n hned6;4 per cent, of raw, and SJi per cent, of the

t\\ i I CI mibiiK il.

In 1904 at Montreal :—

Imported refined above 16 D.S 6,815 gross tons

Raw n.,t above 16 D. S gross tons

Refine-l under l^r cent, of raw. and less than 7 per cent, of the

two combined.
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At Vancouver in 1905:—

ImiKirted refined alxjve 16 D.S 62 gross tons

Raw not above 16 D.S 20,326 gross tons

Refined compared with raw or with the two combined, one-third

of 1 per cent.

'I'luTc is no need to go lurtlier.

Jnst one more item and I have done. The tariff imposes a

duty on

SUGAR CANE SVKLP

of ic ]H T 111,, f(|ii:i! to 10' '( per LT-'i'lon of 14 !h>.

Tlir t .iiiailiaii rctiner>, d" w>X make syrnj., liaviiii:^ a more hicra-

tiv e onlk t for their by-products, making whiskey and selling their

iiiiilassfs to ilist illcrs. so who are you protecting? \ppnrently

only the plticose and corn slarcli manufacturers, who already have

a protection of -^c per lb. on glucose or grape sugar, glucose

>yn)ps and corn '-ynip, <ir any sxrnps ci.ntaininR; any admixture

tiiereof, and I ' jC i)er Ih. on starch of any kind, which makes the

duty on some kinds 100 per cent, of their vaiue.

Cane sutjar >yrup, is i<nv "f llu- mo--t strergtheniii.i^ foods the

])(np!e could eat, hut the (.'anadi.iii consumer is deharred from its

.idvantages by the duty making the price prohibitive in competi-

tion with corn syrup, which is insipid and weak stuff in comp.arison.

You ' ould help the masses if you put cane suf,Mr syrup, guar-

anteed free from glucose, on the free list, when imported direct

from Great Britain or hir colonies, the same as molasses.

I have the honour to be,

Sirs,

Your obedient servant,

ROBERT ANDERSON.
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DISCUSSION.

Fnll-wiiiL,' the n;i.Iiiti; ..f tli.' 1. r. -' 'int; tli.T.' was a ijeiHTal

.liscHssioii l.itwicn the CommisMMiurs an.l Mr. An-K-rson on the

main points of the subject, from which it is only neccs-sary to

cjHotc :

—

SIR RICHARD CAKTW RIGHT— I-<n,king at the matter in

a broader view, the people of Canada by your calculation are taxed

$4,000,000 on sugar, and of that $1,750,000 goes mto the Treasury,

and, roughly, $2,000,000 into the refiner-' pockets.

MR. ANDERSON—That is my calculation.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT—And that a» a practical

man you are prepared to stand by

MR. ANDERSON—I am.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT—It does not differ mate-

rially from my own esiim ite. I may tell you, and I wanted to know

if that is your evideiu e as appearing before ua. We wUl take it as

on oath, your statement.

MR ANDERSON—All right. Sir.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT— I am aware there are great

difticulties m carrying it out, but supposing we had sugar, which

is an article that enters into the consumption of every household

more and more every day, supposing we had that absolutely free m
Canada, at what rate, as far as you know, could it be laid down at

per lb. here, supposing the duties were abolished altogether Take

the present market, if the duties were removed, how many pounds

of sugar could you, as an importer sell to-day for a dolLir?

MR. ANDERSON—Of course the market is abnormally low

just now. It would be more like 40 lbs. for a dollar—two and a

half cents (2> 2c) per lb.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT—Forty pounds for a dollar

is the quantity which you think you could sell if you had no duty

to pay, and. at present, I think, about 25 lbs. is what they sell.

MR. ANDERSON—That is only, I think, for advertismg; that,

is cutting the price.

SIR RICHARD CART^""IGHT—What would they be able

to give?

MR. ANDERSON—The ordinary retail grocer would give 20

pounds in his regular trade.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT—But you adhere to the

main statement that the tax on the people is $4,000,000, and the

return to the revenue about a million and tiiree-quarters.

MR. ANDERSON—That is my statement. I stand by it.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT—I am not quarrdling with

you.
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ADDENDA

Notes on cost of refining sugar. By Mr. Anderson.

Statement by the Canada Sugar Refining Company, Ltd.,

Montreal, presented to the Tariff Commission as a reply to Mr.

Anderson's memorial.

Mr. Anderson's answer in rebuttal to the Canada Sugar

Refining Co.'s memorandum.
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COST OF REFINING SUGAR.

Though to the layman there is probably no feature of the

sticar business veiled in so much uncertainty as the cost of con-

'v,.,.i,u^ the raw n,.-iterial into refined ready to market, to those

fanuhar with the trade it is well known that the actual exTense

is verv ,nuch less than those whce object it to create a different

impression wmiM lik<- outsiders to understand.

It ha. been the subject of government investigatiMU m various

countries, particularly in the United States, but never in Canada,

when determining the amount .^f protection necessary to the home

•ndu'^trv to prevent un(bu- foreign competition.

In 'iSor,. under the Customs Tariff Act. which is still ui force-

in the Cnited Slates, the W a>hington C.overnnunt by means o

a special connr, ~>ion. which in.iuired into the operations of all

trusts took evulence from leadin.^- American M.^ar rehners and

others At that time, owing to keen domestic competmou created

In- the .t.irtin- of two new independent refineries (Arbuckle Bros,

aud thc UosciuT IMinerv) against tlu TmM .granulated sugar was

. ning in Xeu ^•ork at between 3. and 5> cents per ^s^ marg n

,ver the markn value of raw sugar. It was generally admit ed

that there wa. no profit in the business t.> the relmers at such

' u-o,,ah,v a loss when the margin fell below 50 cents but at

',0 cents -it can be done without loss" (Doscher). lo quote from

ihe digest of evidence prepared by the Commissioners

:

"The general concensus of evidence goes to show that the

margin necessary between raw and refined to s«ure any profit

is from so to 60 cents, and the presumption is that whe«jt fal s

below 50 cents refineries are not doing a profitable business This

margin includes the cost of refining proper and also the loss of

weight in refining."

1„ all the calculations subm.tte.l to the Tariff Commission at

Ottawa. I allowed the Canadian refiners 62 cents !,,r the eos, o,

refining and working expenses ouK ,
exclusive of additional a lov.

ance for profit (>) and before estimating that t'-^ '"^

the refiners a protection of $2,000,000 (^) credited them with
rive';

\d<lress tu Tariff Commission, pp. lO, 13.

;.ddress to Tariff Commission, p. 14-
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-^ j per cent, clear profit, equal . ay, 25c per 100 lbs. over and

above the excessive allowance of 62>4 cents for cost of refining.

On the basis of the estimate that the protection in the tariff enables

the Canadian rcliiu rs to make $2,000,000 over and above legitimate

profits before they have to consider competition of imported

refined, the margin between raw and refined in Canada would be

$1.50 per 100 lbs., composed of:

—

Cost of refining, including all expenses of

management and selling $0.6250 (*)

Legitimate i)n)fit j'/i per cent., say at preseat

vahu- ." 2500 (*)

Excess protection basis current jM-ioes 6250 (')

Estimated margin between raw and retined

in Canada $1.5000 per 100 lbs.

In the United States, though it is admitted that it takes "50

In Cin |Niiiit'i (cents) 'pf a margin between raw and refined tf) make

a profit on sugar" (Jarvie <if Arbuekle I'.rus.), it is agreed that tci

make a "nice profit" (Doscher) a fair margin would be 75 cents:

" then it is benelicia! "
( Havemeyer). It must be borne in mind that

at the time of tin- I'nitcd States ( joverniiieiit iii(|uiry the price of

sugar was higli, 96 degrees raw was selling at over 41-2 cents per

lb., and grauuliteil at "wr 5 cents [ler lb. in Xew ^'o^k, and all

calculations <if tlie cost "i retiniiig and running expenses were on

that basis which made them proportionately higher than if sugar

bad been selling on a lower level, for as one of the refiners said " on

a lower basis of prices the margin would have to be less" (Post,

( ommercial Agent of the Mollenhauer and National Refineries).

'I'liL- price of sugar is at tlie (ireseiit time fully r rent per lb. lower

in bond than it was in 1S90, but although l!ie value of 96 degrees

raw duty paid in Canada was only about 2f S cents per lb. when I

li'ade in\- calculaiiMiis submitted to the Tariff Commission, of the

Cost to the Canatlian rcliiiers oi granulated producctl from W est

Indian raws, (") I allowed them t2,' i cents per 100 lbs. more for the

.-'.-t of refining than tbe Xeu ^'^>rk refiners bad admitted to be tiie

ei.st from raws costing j cents per lb. higher. It must also be re-

membered that the evidence taken by the United States' special

commission was given seven years ago and that modern science is

_V \ili!fi -^ to T.iriff Commission, pp, 10, 13.

4. .\ildress to T.iriff i/ommission, ]i. 14.

^. \M'ilt*S^ ill i.litii i i'illll1i--l''ll. [J. (4.

6. .Vddress to Tariff Commission, p. 13.
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constantlv inventing more economical methods of mannfacturing,

sii tlu' cost of ri tiniiii^ sii<;ar ina_\ be cunsidc-rahly lo<- tn liay tlian

it was tlicii. At that time 'jne of the New York refiners ( National)

admitted the loss in refining 96 test sugar was i per cent. ; in my
.alciilat'niis seven years later I allow the Canadian retiiiers two jier

eent.. m.it because 1 am not aware that it may be less, but, as

thmtiirhout my statements I sjive the benefit to the refiners. I am
told that li_\ tlu- late-t iii. l!:."ls actually in ;irartic, tlu re ikt.I not be

any loss in weight in reliiiin.L;, .he refiner gettin;; ux) lbs. ot' refined

n;aterial from the 100 |bs. of raw melted.

Sn;;ar refminj^ is jiraei ' a!!v ( ntirelv a nu i iianieal [)rocess, enn-

iliietrd ironi start to fniish almost e.xelnsi\> ly b\ machinery, and

with the aid of nearly evere known labor sa\ ini; di viee, Mr Have-

im ver, president of ilu \nierican Sui^ar IvrnmiiL; '
.

"
I i

Tni^t," testified that "the labor employed in sugar making is almost

exclusively the lowest grade of unskilled labor," wieres in New
^''rk ran.sie from $i-35 to .<i.5o ]>ev day, l>ni " n. "i the men

eoiilii earn as niiieh outside of the retinery " as ihi. reliners (jay the

nu n 15 to j; cents more than they could ;j;et elsewhere to make sure

of .1 con-tant siiiiitly, and because a man wIkj i-. wovtli what he

could .Liel in a refinery can get better wages at any other kind of

work. The average duration of a day's work is ten hours. Tn

C'ana >!:m refineries, so far as can be learn, d, the average wages

paid to laborers are $i._*5 per day, only the foremen and the few

pr.-ictical sugar makers getting higher pay.

It docs not appear that there is any particular saving in the

cost of refining in a refinery witli a largo cajiai ity compared vvilli a

smaller one. t »ne witne-s in the W a.shington inqtiiry ( Post 1 said

that such refineries as Havemeyer and Elder',-, inakini; 1.2.000 bar-

rels of sugar a day and tin' S])recklcs liouse in 1 'hiladclphi.i with an

outiuil of S,iH)o Ijarrel- a ilay when run at their full capacity are

supposed to be able to refine at a smaller margin than others, but

"
1 d'l think it can .aniniuit to :i great deal; ! suppose tliree to

five cents a hundred would perhaps reijresint the difference,

although that is only my individual opinio 'ti ; I have no way of tell-

ing." The capacity of the refineries Mr. Post represented were.

Mollcnhau"T about ,^,750 barrels. National about 2,S<oo barrels,

ffther witnesses (Doscher and Jarvie) believed that the cost of re-

fining in tilt ii establishments ( l>Mscher c,a])acitv ^.(Hio barrtds)

(]ar\ie. \rbuckle. 4,(nk) Ijarrels). wa- a- low a,~ in au\ other. It

is, therefore, fair to assume that, .allow ing for the smaller output of

the Canadian refineries, while perhaps it does not actually cost them
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any more to ii t'iiir tli.m it tKn s the American refiners, and tliey are

now working vvitli tin- advantages of iniprovuments trained in

methods of retinin^j since the United Stat> s iii(|uiry was licld seven
yi ai s ago, if \\ v (.-(iiioi'de tiie I-32 cent per Ih. to the Canadian refin-

ers which 1 alli>wed them in my comparison of the seliiiicj prices of

granuhitcd in New York and Montreal before ilie Taiil'f C'oinmis-

sit>n (' I we will be doing them full justice. Hut. as the cost of refin-

ing', includiiif; all e.xiicnses for ntarkotin.i,' and management in Xew
York seven years aj^o was ' .. cent jkt lb., and 1 allowa'd the Can-
.•idiaii reiiner> ;it the present time - cent i)er lb., (") it will be clear

that 1 have (time titem mure than justice in my statements. I'or

wxirk I allowed the Can.idian refiners 42 cents per kxj lbs.; {') evi-

du«tce was produced at the Washington inquiry seven years ago that

it did not cost the .Vni'-ri.-m refiners over 30 cents. I debited the Can-
ailian refiners 32 cents fur l.ibor, coal, charci lal, rejiairs. reiKwals,

etc., while Xew York reiiiurs (National) only calculated these at

20 cents, so admitting that it nay cost tlu Canadian refiners 3' -;

cents more to refine, thoiisjli it must not lie forgotten that labor is

less in Canada, we are actu.illy allowing the Canadian refiners 8%
cents ti 10 miicli for the items that constitute the cost of refining

proper, and readers will appreciate lunv generous this is when tiiey

consider that on the average quantity of raw sugar imported it

amount.- to aliout ,$32o,o<,xi a year. A lot 'if work can be done with

such a sum in the five sugar refineries at [)rescnt in operation in

Canada. The other 10 cents are equalized between the American
and Canadian calcul.-ition-; f.>r co-^t of pack.-iijes being the same in

b. til cases, .and the bal.ance of S cents f' >r loss in weight to make
np tile 50 cents for total cost to the Canadian refiner of refining

and ]iacking lias already been showr. to be cx'cessi\'e when com-
p.ared wiili the .\merican estimate seven _\ears i)reviously that there

was th' I! only one per cent, loss in weight, say on the basis of our
I'.an.adi.iu i-;ilculation 4c, and there ma\- now be no loss in weight.

If it is remembered furllier that 1 allowed the Canadian refiners

i2li cents ('") e.xtra for cost of management, office, selling ex-

l)cnses, etc.. and that this .imoimts to .about .S45o.o<xt a vcar. the

reader should be convinced th.it there is at least nothing
to be added to my calculations of the cost of granul-

ated to the Canadian refiners. Correspondingly, in my cal-

~. .\ddress to TarifT Coumn's'^ion, p. <).

8. .\ddress to Tarifi' Conimission. pp. 10, 13.

o. .\dilress to Tariti ( ommi-sion, p. jj.

U). .\ddress to TarifT C'ommission, j). 23.
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dilations 111 the ic~t of iinporti'il i;raiuilatcil.s t.) the inipdrtrr,

(") I was careful iitit to ovircstiniatc the t.x]ieiises. I only allowed

the Scotch refiner 68 1-5 cents per 100 lbs. for cost of refining,

packinsj. lii li\ i riiij; I'l c "ii Iniaril at >hippiiiu; |>ii'nt. ami including

the refiner's profit, (,'-) which he is satistied to work for, whereas I

allowed the Canadian refiner 62' i cents for cost of refining only,

anil showiil that tlie (^'aiiadiaii rctint-r Wi'tdd have to add a profit of

851-3 cents to the cost to hini of granulated made in Canada

from British grown raws at the same price as the Scotch rcfmer had

paid, (") before the srlliiiL; price of C'.niailian i;ramdateil would

equal the tirst cost to the impurter of Scotch graiiidated duty paid

in Montreal. It will, therefore, be self e\ ident that for even the

trifling (|uainity of iniporiid rrtiiu'l ilir retiners li,i\e allowed to

come in in competition with their product ('') to have been

admitted at all, the refiners must have not only uia<le ftdl use of

their proticticu, but abu'-ed it. as llit- ituporter'> iiiMfil. -.ni.dl a-^ it

can only be under the most favorabk- circiuustauces, say 10 cents

per 100 lbs., (it often has to be less), has to be added to the cost

shown toliim of inip"i'' ! -i ,in ulated, so, as vxistiuL;' i:i-t "'n-' rcLTU-

lations restrict tlie imiiort<.r to one source of supply, nude the pre-

ftrential tarilT front Creat I!ritain, it will be clear that .>n equal

iiiarkrt i. mditi' ms llf ( a;),-;;,;!; rv inur- must make e\cn a ;..;reater

profit than 85 1-3 cents b< lore tluy can hav e any competition.

Think of it, on an article like sugar, now a necessity to the people,

wliirli dail_\- entering ni.^re and more into consumi)tiou in ev ery

household. Seems like robbing the poor man's breakfast table, does

it not! This is what the protection to the Canadian refiners in the

existing tariff permits them to do. Is it to be continued ?

11. Addro.'- t.i TarifY ( ^ inimission, pp. 10, 12.

12. A'Mies- t" Tariff Conuni';sion, p. 12.

13. AddrL-s t.. Taritt' Commission, p. 13.

14. Address to Tariff Commission, p. 12.

15. Address to Taritif Commission, p. 4.

K. .\.
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Since the foregoing went to press, a reply to Mr, Anderaon's
memorial to the TaritT Commissio has been given out by the

Canada Sugar Refining Co., Montreal, which is reprinted here,

followed by Mr, Anderson's answer in rebuttal; to bring this

pamphlet up to date (aist March, 1906).

STATE.MEvr r,y THF. l AXADA SUGAR RRFIXTNT, CQ.,

-MONTK.'AI., PRESEXT-ED TO THE TARIFF COM-
MISSTOX 2nd .MARCH, 1906. AS A REPEY TO MR.
ANDERSON'S MEMORIAL.

< 111 the St]\ February. Mr. Robert Anderson, .utinsf on behalf
of .Messrs. Robert Crooks & Co., importers of refined sugar, pre-
si nted to you an elaborate statement in regard to tlie suijar duties,
c .veriiip: 4-' pages of typewntt.ii !iiatter, which may be summed
up as an unreserved i :dictment of the Canadian duties on su^ar,
under which Mr. Anderson asserts the refiners have a complete
n!onop,,lv of the CanaiHan market, and amass enormous profits at
'ic expense of the Canadian consumer.

Mr. Anderson supports his case with an elaborate scries of
figures and calculations, and has spread his memorial broadcast.

I'niler tliese circumstances, the reply which we n(iw make is an
erd* avour to show you that Mr. .Vndcrson is not a reliable author-
ity ..n this matter, and to give to his conclusions an emphatic
deni.il and contradiction as inconsistent with facts.

Reiure, however, dealing with the main question, one or two
points may be noted. On pape 4 Mr. .\nderson asserts, (pioting
his own words, referrinj,^ to List season -•The refiners were main-
taining an artificially high market in Canada until recently, when
they reduced their prices to make as unprofitable a return as possi-
ble fiir the domestic heet factories in ''liitario." This statement is

absolutely devoid of any foundation, as the following facts will
show :

—

K105 was a disastrous year to every dealer in suq^r, decline
after decline in values took place, the refiners were obliged, as
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U'-iia!, to fnlliiw tin- in.irkt'ls wliolly imlciieiKlcnt oi tlu- c|iK'<tiMn

of loss or protit, the tolluwing successive declines ;iclually took

place:

Rttiiictions in price of Refined Sugar from January, kkj?, to date:

Ueclines.

1905. Number. Amount.

February I $0.10

April .

.'
1 .10

May 3 .30

lime 3 .25

Ai;gn-t ... I .10

Si. ptellllaT 2 .20

( )cluber 3 .30

Xovenibcr i .10

H)o6.

January 2 .20

February i .10

Per 100 lbs $1.75

Total amount of decline? bel'ure Commission met m Montreal,

Si.35-

Total amount of declines after Commission met in Montreal,

40 cents.

The great majority of tlicse declines it will be noicd took place

long before tlu • Mitario beet sugar came into view 1 about the be-

ginning of ,\d\eiiiber) and it may be summe<l up that .Mr.

Anderson's accusation is wholly baseless.

.\nother of Mr. .Anderson's statements runs as follows: " The
riiliicrs' .n t'ous -.ix 1,'iir *of :i deni' 'ii^t r;it ion. to iniprc-^ tlu' trade

and thi- cinuilry. |i ir nn tlu- nii'rniu!; tlu ln-'aring was opt ned in

Montreal ("th November) the facts were that at that time (says

^'r. .\nder>'jn I there w ( ri no supplies of preferential sugar avail-

able fur ini|)ort." .\'o\\. the TanlT t.onnnission opened on "th

\(i\i nd)er and we direct special attention to the la>t sentence nf

M\\ \nil>r^. Ill's, for we would dr.iw attenlioti to tlu' fact thai the

i;ianile>t< o: this port show at tlii> \cry tune, tlial is. iluriii^' the

n.onth of (Jctober, liio;, when. :i> as lu' says. "X'l |)referential

sngar could be "had"—his firm alone imported at Montreal .iver

11.000 bai's of siii;ar—what duly this siiuar paid we do not kii(.nv.

but it nUI.-L iiavc jieen prcfcrc n T i.i i , .11 .1 nbatO .if ^.^ i
J,

|ier cent.,

Incause .Mr. .\nderson says elsewhere, that that kind only can

CMiiu- to Canada.
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And, it furtlur proof is required of the value of .Mr. Anderson's
facts"—we would quote reports of one British port—Greenock

-from which the following exports took place fur Canada

:

\\ I l k ending

I4tli October, 1905 .

.

21 St OctolxT, 1905 . .

281I1 ( >ct<iljer, 1905 .

.

4th November, 1905

Mr. AniliT'-on ffocs on to another point wherr In- .i-snnu - !>

speak ol things t)i which lie knows nothing and can know notliing.

In page 8 he says : "The Canadian refiner buys only in bond and
does not pay on the avcrat,a- any preminm to tlir I'.ritisli West In-
dia planter for his sugar, over what the New York refiner would
give for it—which is pocketed by the Canadian refiner as extra
profit." All this is fal.se, the Canadian refiner has paid and does
pay a lar^e share of the preference to the W est India planter."

fn 1904 we paid to the West India sellers an average premium
of \2 9-10 cents per 100 lbs., over and above the New York market
price of the day on account of this preference.

In 1905, we paid an average premium of 13 7-10 cents per 100
lbs.

\o\v, the sng:ars on wliich ne paid these e.xtra iirices. ranged in

test from 75 degrees to 9O degrees, and the preference to which
these sugars were entitled by law ranged accordingly from 13
ei nt- iM J.4 cnit- [HT 100 Ih-. \ !ar-T share, thrrefore, .«f the redtic-

iion of duty on raws has gone to the West India planter. As it is a
fact that Mr. Anderson is engaged in importing refined sugar,
represented tr, be made from West India it^vs, and claims and col-

leeis a rebate of ov<.r 40 cents per 100 lbs., it becomes appropriate to
ask if he himself, or his 6rm, contributes any portion of this large
[premium to the West India planter, to whom it is as ricrl.tc' .iisl v
due as ironi that portion of their crops which the Canadian refiner

uses.

Mr. Anderson proceeds to his main argument, viz. : That the
r?,nadian refiners nr,; ..v^ r -^rotvcted, his assertion being that, to
tjuote his own words,—" The sugar refiners are granted over 50 per
cent, more protection than is given to American refiners."

Tons.

240

• 350
200
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-Mr. Anderson'o stutoincnt in support ot tins assertion is as

Uilluvvs :

—

Canadian duty on rctincd $1.26'

i

Canadian duty on raw 71 Vj

.\])i).'ircnt jTi iti\'ti(ii) .55

L'. S. duty un retined $l-95
U. S. duty on raw i.68>i

Apparent protection 26j j

In these figures Mr. Anderson conveniently conceals tlie fol-

lo\> iiij,' facts :

—

1st. He take^^ ihc liij^liest rate of Canadian duty, viz., un gran-

ulated, omittin.a: to mention that on all .soft sugars the Canadian
r.itc of duty runs iluwii as low as .-^i.dS pvv 100 iii-., wiiii !i rnluces

tile Canadian duly on retined to ^1.20—and by the preferential laritt

to eighty cent.s. While the American duty on all qualities and
grades of rclint-d is at the uniform mte of $i.<)5 pi-r kh) pounds.

He further assumes that the American relinL-rs aru pa\n!g a

duty of $i.68J4 on their raw material. Let us examine this.

riie United States consumption of sugar of all kinds during

tile year 1 905 was 2,632,216 tons, and the sourc< - of supply from
which this was drawn were as follows:

—

U. S. CONSUMPTION, 1905.

Source. Duty. Tons.
DcMuestic cane and beet free. 576.124
Hawaii and Porto Rico free. 301.425
I 'iiilippiiios $I.2'')'.< I4.^'73

( nlia i..^4 S-io 1. 101 ,61

1

( )tlKr .oiitifrii V l.6.SJi 438,383

From tlu-sr ti^nres it is proved that the percentage of

Sugar imp'ortid iiayini; full duty is only 21 1-3 per cent, of the

whole.

Sugar consumed paying full duty is only 16 2-3 per cent, of the

whole.

Consequently, the average duty paid on imported sugar, basis

96 degrees, is $1.09^^ per too lbs., and on sugar consumed, basis 96
degrees, $<i.85iS per 100 lbs.

The forvgoing table shows that the American refliicr, iij:,U ;;a of

paying $1.68' _> on his raw sugar, really contributes that duty on
only 21 per cent, of the total importations, and the actual contribu-
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lioh t,. the American revenue by the American refiner is $i.09>4
per luo lbs. at the most. Applying these corrections to Mr. An-
derson s table above, we find the true situation to be:

Per
\ 1 - . iix) lbs.
Ai.i.lym- i-relerence the t ana.li.Mn diiiv on retinol of all

j;r.i.|,> IS, estimate '
c,,sir,

:::::::::::::::: 5
Api)arctn protection

~~$o~i^
Per'

i;. S. duty on refined "l^,
I

. S. duty on raw, as explained "
i.c^y^

Apparent protection "$085^4

So that by deduotini^ . nits from the Canadian protection
nnd addmg 59 cents to the American, we arrive at the truth!
which, as above, is

:

Anurican protection, cents per too lbs.

Canadian protection, 32 cents per 100 llis.

You will observe that the word "apparcm" is „sed ir. l„,th
cases, he caus,., it takes more than 100 lbs. of raw to produce 100
lbs. of refined, the protection t., retincrs is rcdnc.d.

-Mr. .\nders,,n proceeds to calculate the advaiUai;c accruin- to
the ( anad.an refiners fmm the -lumping clause. Xow. it may be
said in reference to the dnmpin- clause that while it is a right-
eous provision against that process, applicable to other commodi-
ties besides sugar, it has never had the effect of adding one single
cent lo the price of Cana.lian rehnci .n-ar. an.l never can do so as
long as British refined can be had, to which the clause does not
apply.

He proceeds to contrast the price of -rannlated in New York
with that in Montreal, to quote his own words:

" The net prices were recently on the same day."

Per Per

1 . J • T -.r . ^bs. 100 lbs.
Granulated m New York ^,

"

Paying a duty of $r.68>4
Granulated in Montreal ^^1/
Paying .1 duty of

.47 2-3

$1,205-6 .3650
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riicn. ^ ii'i'. In ^a\ -. wliiU' tlu' Viw ^'(lrk rt t'mrr paid Si . Jo 5-^)

|>ir UK) lbs. mull- liiuy nii his r;i\v iliaii llu' (_ .niaili.iii rttiiUT iliil,

tlic rcttirn to the Catiadiun refiniT was apparently 84 1-3 cents per

KX) lbs. more than the Xew York refiner pot.

XplilyiiiL; till- iK'i\ -.^:ir\ i.-(-.'-n-i t ii iti to this -i.itcim iil , wt- tiinl

th.il tho loiriii tiiiuri's i'mt the day Mr. Aii<Urson apjie.nii i 1 before

the Cnmmissi<in. were as follows:

—

Per Per
100 lbs. 100 lbs.

Pa\ int; a dtitv of . .<i.i>i' .

3-W
1 1111; a (hil\ n| 47 ~ .\

.()! 5-6 .(*.>'
.(

I raviiiLT Montreal I 7-1 _• eciits i>cr lot) Ih-;. better than Xcw
York instead of S4 cents as .Mr. .Xnderson has it.

r>nt we attach little importance to the compari^oll fur it is

ui \t t" inipo*.-,ible to foll'iw the nps and downs of tin- \e\v 'X'l 'rk

niarkit. ."^nl)-tantially. however, the comparison iias been just

about the same as the corrected fifjiires given above through the

year i)ast.

It srem- tinncc-c^-avy pnr-iic ilic aiia!\-i~ !' Mr. .Xndrrson'.S

i-;ilciilations fiirtiier; uli.i; .eniain> i> atfected with tin- >ame clis-

of erroneous data and conclusions as in the cases above dealt

with.

\\ dip not ht-it:ite to ;irtirni that the inforni.ii ii 'ii In- ^'fTers the

t";n\crnmcn! i^ in.accnrate ,in I unreliable, and his conclusions

absttrd. Hi< pr'.p"-e<l tariff eh.ingrs would cirt.ainl',' answer his

jmrpose and tran'-fer to the importers the entire business of the

supi>ly of refined siigar to this country, and deprive the West
Indies of the traffic and preference they now enjoy.

Iscferrin;; to the inaccurate Statements with regard to the pro-

ti rtion .iiul urofits fif tin ^ugar refiners, % glance at the subjoined

table will be instructive.
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l iiiili -111. will- tlu ad valurciii equivalents of present duties at
I'TcMiit iiia'ki'i value:

—

Raw Iinportifl I'ro-

niatcrial. fftHxIs. tection.

P'-'- p.c. p.c.

(."utton, no duty 20 u. .'o id 35
Wool, no duty 30 to-Vs 30 to 3;

'i;">' 25 to 33 25 to 35
Jiiti-. no duty 25 25
Ktihbcr. no duty 2S to 35 25 to 35

Raw Rctinc.l on
pavs. tlic average.

MitMi. Tariff) 45'..-; 1-5 .'4-3
I IVff. taritY) 3<J,Vio .V I'o 1-7-S

'i lu' al>"\i' lit;iiri> sliowtliat sii^ar rctiiiiii- iii>ttad ot bi-in.if as
allcijed a spccial'y favori-d industry, has probably a lower rate of
pri'fiTt!u-i' tfoni Ibf t.ifil'f tb.iil any ..tlur iiidii--tr\ iiiipi irt aiur in

the Domini. MI. A diltiniK-i' of loj> tlian l\\.< and oncdialf per ccui.
.'

i
alorcni ixisting between the duty collected from the raw

material, and that on competing importations of refined.



ANSWER IN RHBUTTA BY ROBERT ANDERSON TO
CRITICISM BY THK CANADA SUGAR REFINING

COMPANY OF HIS STATEMENii. BEFORE
THE COMMISSION AT OTTAWA,

FEBRUARY 8th, 1906.

Mr. Robert Anderson Files Answer in Rebi with Tariff Com-
missioners, Pulling to Pieces t!ie D-.^euce of ttie

Sugar Manufacturers. (Montreal Hrraid.)

Montreal. March si-,!. 1906

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE TARIFF COMMISSION.
1905-1906.

In aii-u-rriTi.tr tin mi n: raniitim tiled witli viv ,,u jn.i !.n.-li ]i\

the Canad.i Snijar Rrniiir.,. ("o.-uliiiii Tlia\( .nl> 'mil . iiiiia-

tinn nf frni.i tlie rep'Tts in tlic ptihlic press g;!V( n .nt i>n nr inst.,

I W'-.nli!. i'^ i.hc fir-t [il.u-f, call \ n\r attvntion ; . the ^-t. : the
111 ,v<|)aiH ; n-port-, an- correct, whicli J am a.ssnred tli> are. tliat

the rnuial pi.iiits of my argument are avoifled. ind hr Canada
Siifjar Refining Co. d. .t attempt tn ehalK n-e tin ••i(,le

laet hy the ea'i nl.ttif 1 submitted, tiiat in aetna: :.raeiice • .-.re

])rMttcted luider the -tins tarilT.onthe avcrncfe of the \ear. |..

th. < \teii! of -ay |HT l(K) lh<. an^aiii-t iniii.,r'--d l!riti-Ii iir

milaii d mi, II I ;lic pi ,>reiH lal taritV
(
ji. i.) of in - 'riijinal state

' -ent), and hy . xi-ti j: reijnlations that is the -Iv eompeiit''

they ha e to con-ider.

A- regard.- the pni.lieny s en to my atemeiits h. f. -re v.. r

Coitimis-j.in, I have not yet " -pread " my icmrrrial hroadeast
"

the Canada Sugar Refilling; I "<,i -fate in tin'ir "i. : -.mdui i.. i.

The reports r)f my appear iiu c at Otta\\ a tiiat lia\ . appeared in e

papers were the volu-tary expressions >)f tlie menihers of the p'

who were present ac the hearing. I only d - trilv.ited a f. w 1

written coi'ies of my .iddrets to frienH^. -.Im arc rotmcctei
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tlu traitf. iind ot! • rs whr, .t^k.d ni. tor it. bi the "anatla Sugar
Rrtiriin:.: cn. li,., .nl L ti n , nlv

; iblislied in extenso in ever*
tu wspapcr uf iih .all > in i iri.uki

Taking he C ni uja Siii,' i' erin -letnurial s'-riatim, my
answers arc :

—

KI.UrTI A IX \ FIMXEK-- 'KU KS.

My origii .imnptt. v\. itt-tl, ilurms;
'<' -lll^vr. I ;. .\Tu! .i;ir Ki. ; . r, , ji. 4 f. tin

nfituT^ -inauii r
'

'\ W ' "anatia until
Ri inlx .vaswii''' rl\ m 1 1. 1 tin- pric. s

niliiif,''
.

lii: thf - .i and [i .k-. -< r. tr .-rs in

< >ct(i!iiT an.' No\ Tnber

A~ llu- .una' I ;. T thv
calrii.lar <Mi ice v an.i the
Canada Sufj;; Kr; - tat. .1 u-, m price <>i tint-d

•inRar"fort aimv. I cmhcr. im< .,;_;!)

we iiKiv not. t th' uni u; I't-bruary upKi, •_<i 11 h-

p. r io(. il)s. u .laii ill that month, the da> foil..winp
II' -ipi' 'lire 1)1 r.

,; , itenu-nts luiiip inadf public,

ami tht r. • n.
.

nt;e hi t! ^itKar liiarkct at that tiiiu v

rant sxich u »•

w a r

'hi 'u ri-finor-' retail "1. .lu pnrr - -11

' Si.-^ , jict s <' - -ilc^ to you by the Canada
;ir ! II! ,ii t o.. th« \' >i the Canada Snpar Refin-
'

'" iiK-'ii-' .
,

111,, -iif,' the nt t ik-rlih s

""K ^

^' inied tabic). IU-i\vcrn tiie

i^' ' It' \v I prices for Canadian refined

. I .vane - tfifal!. 3.C.>' the

' .i>U:i. ii tween the higln->t atiil I'lwest

1 \i<r'-- trraunlated there was a ranpe of

^ i.-:5- ^Willctt & . s Weeklv
St. - .r -irnal, Nev York, January 4th.

if^*'' ' 1"^ t\v. ='n the hi,8fhe.st and lowest
jiri. 1^ i.i .H aiH- > » \v \ .)rk was .Si Si and in raw beet
f.o.h. flainl>iir!4 Ss. v .wt. ($1.79 per io<) lbs.) fmni the
inp lif bottfiin I'. '/arnik. .. Macdougall & Co.'s .Annual Revitv.
Xew .;rk-, Deieiiib- j<>th, i'X)5, filed). The advances in raw cane

c o[)enint; rices on lanuarv- is^ to the hif,diest point of tin

n th. 19th ..f that n -.nih, were from that time on, with
onai rallies, there w^«i a steady decline in values throughout

oil
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tlu- year, tin- ni-t dti-lines hciii!? $1.25. Rect ailv,iiu\-.l is. per
mt. i,?_'!4C i>fr ion lbs.) from January isi 1,, kaIi ami tlu-ii

.'..ll.iwtd tin- (iMwinvani ourso of the markrt to the lowest point.

1 lie a\ iTai^r lifeline in i)ci't. lio n tiio .ivor.nje price in January.
7s. -I'

(ij. ])fr CWt. t$l.(M> pCT KK) 11>S.I.

Till Cana.lian rctiiU'rs' pvhv> at the opfiiiiitr of the vear hail

lieen ailvaiiceil to tlic full t \i,nl of the npwanl ni..\. ni. ni in values,

foll.nviii^ the -. u-alional aihaiiec that lia.! hem c-tahli-hed in the
litter p.in of i()04. ( )n January ist. 11)05. ll'e " •"•t" prier of siranii-

lated in .\loiitrt;il w.as S;.i_^. .,.11 tlu- --anu- tlav the "'lut" prico in

Xew York w.is ,S;.oo. a .lilien iu-e of 47c. At the lowe-l point oi' the

market in iik)3 the priee of u:raniilateil in Xcw York was .S4.35, in

Ml intival it wa> ."<4.oS' a ililtereiiec of ji,' .c. i onipare the (hitit-s

in hoth eountrii s :
-

In ilio L-nite.l .><tntes. fVr 100 lh«.

| he .luty on refine. 1 ..f ;iny kin.l is .S1.05

In Canada.

The ihity ..n !.;rannlate<l under the preferential tariff is. . , 0.S4 1-3

.\ fliffennee nsai"-^t the I'nited .States refiner* of Si. 10 j-3

1 ln'~. . .1 ro!;r-.
,
!ia- I!. .1 liui- .

!.
. w I'ii pr. . rt ! m to the

refnier> ijeiwem tlie dutio 011 raw .md relined in either eonntrv.
Now. let iH see whether I was tustified. or not, in savintr, the

ti tnu rs wiTo "~,i\ inu thrir own iieek< " " niainfa'nin^- an arti-

tieially liis;h ni:irket in Cai.,i(la until reeently. whrti llicv redueed
"their priee.s to ni.nkc as uiiprofitahK- a return as possible for the
Mmiu-tie luct f.-n torii'- in ( intari.i." The ("an.idi.in refnn r- di.l

ni.t aluT thfir prices fr.'ni June _7th to Aut;u.st -4lh. hit ween the.-e

dates raw eane sntrar declined 25c for centrifugal.s in Xew York,
and od. per ewt. 1 ^'^c prr too for Java 1)6 d<--rees test in

I.ondi-.ii, and beet _\s. 5' |d. ])ir ewt. (54c ]ier loo lbs.). ( WilK-tt

• iray's Daily Sucrar Trad^ Journal of June 27th and Ausrust 24th,

100,;, tiled. "I

Tlu' ( '.mada .^iii^ar Refitiin.i: Co. .say the ( )ntario beet suj^ar

came into view "about the beginning of Xovember." I fi.le a lele-

or.-ini from the W;dl.i.t Imitl^- SiiLjar ('.1.. W.iH.irrliiir--. ( tni.iri.).

dat. il « )etobi r .)tli to my lirui adx isini^ ' X'ew suf:;ar down to-

morrow." W e have the Canada Snpfar Refiniritr Co.'s statement
that their pric. ~ w.-re r.'du.-ed ,V'e in October and loc in Xov.'ni-

ber. It i-, ;it le;i~-t. the impression of those in the tra.le that the
refiners bei,nn to .idjust their prices in the latter part of September
and the beqrinuini:^ of October in anticipation of the beet sugar
coniinc; on the market.
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REFINED SUGAR IMPORTS DURING OCTOBER AND
xo\i:.\ri!EK, 1905.

I repeat my statement tlial at the time VMtir roiiiini-.>i. ,n r.p, ned
its hearing in Montreal (jtli Xovember, U)OS). when the Montreal
"

' .azette " said that the deeline of loc made the previous day was
•• due to the keen competition witli which refiners are meeting from
"sellers of foreign refined suc^ar," that "there were no supplirs (<i

" prrf, la-ntia! rdined availahlr f.,i- iiiipori." Th^ shiimu-nt- in.m
i.reenuek, quoted by tile Canada Sugar Kefininf,' Co. for the weeks
ending October J4th, 21st, 28th, and November 4th. i<^):^. were of
si!L;ars l.c'.i-lit, s.) far as niy firm was concerned, and 1 think I am
eorrn t in saying also as regards other importers, during August
and September, and these included shipments to Newfoundland.
.My linn's imp. inaUMii^ ui ic on ..rdrr^ plao-d with us by Canadian
buyers U,v impuri on tlieir own account, and the refiners waiting
until these shipments arrived before reducing their prices is an
ilhistratii.n of wiiat 1 -aid i.n ]\ 2 ..f niv ..rigin.il -i.iteiiieut, that
'• they iiiaint.-iine.i a hi-li ni-tket U<y their refined product, thereby
"inviting miiih ,i;.itioiis .)f uiined, but when they came in the
" refiners would reduce their prices, to keep up their cry of ' wolf.'

"

PREFERENCE TO WEST INDIES.

X'-b.Mlv. i xeept the seller in tlic \\'> -t Indies, shoul.l know
bitter tiian tlie Canadian refiners whether they pav a prmiiiim f.ir

^\'est Indian sugars or not. and the Canada .'^'ugar Refining C... say
tli< \ hut it is very strange that Sir Xo\ ile Lubbock, chainnau .if

the W est India Committee, and jirobably the greatest author t\ on
U'est Indian affairs, stated no later than the fith of this nionth. that

:

"It IS true that the Caii.i.Iiaii P.irliameiit reoeiuiy showed their
"good will to the West Indies, by giving West Indian siujar lav-
" cured treatment in regard to its admission to Canada, and no
"doubt the re.hu-tioii of per cent. ..11 ilie .hity upon West
" Indian sugar was intended to benefit the West Indies. .\s a
" matter of fact, however, it has only done s* to a verv moderate
"iMent, the bulk of the apparent advauta-e haviiii,'- been inter-
• cepted by the Canadian sugar refiners." C The West India Com-
mittee Circular," March 0. i'xi6, with report of Sir Nevile Lub-
bock's adiiress 0,1 Imperi.il (Jiiestions in ilie West Indies, filed).

Sir Nevile Lubbock is directly intereste<l, as an estate owner, in

many thou.sands of tons of West Indian sugar, so should know
wheth r. or not, he is getting a premium from the Canadian refiners
for what he sells.
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It niiiy be that in the Canada Siipar Rrtinins: Ox's calcitlafinns
of the avorasc pri niiunis tlu v Jaini to liave paid in 1(^)4 and i()05
to West India sellers over and above the New York market price,
they included their purchases f..r direct shipment to .Montreal via
the St. Lawrence, and to^k the price they paid cost and freight to
Montreal, which for freigiit alone would show a premium of about
i-i6c per lb., so, supposing they had bought cost and freight Mont-
real at i-8c per lb. over the market price cost and freight to New
York, the seller in the West Indies would only be getting i-i6c pre-
mium for the sugar f.o.b. over what he cnld have ohtained for it if

shii)ped to the \ew York market. Then, of coiirse, there is the
'•Halifax A-rei inent," referred to on pp. 35, 36. 40, 41 of my original
statement, by which the refiners agree to take siii^.-irs arrivim: on
consignment from West Indian shippers at half the preference over
New York value, but. ,m we have already seen, " Xew York is not
fair market value," and the refiners " juggled " with their bargain to
suit their own ends.

You are aware of the eomi.iaints yon have repeatedly received
from your commercial agents in the West Indies that tii. Canadian
refiners were I'ayin- the preference to shippers. W e have also
.seen an instance, p 4J ,.| my original statement, where a Montreal
and Xew York refiner bought Demerara Centrifugals at the same
price on the same day.

However, what yon lia\< consider is the protection to the
n finers in the tariff, not whether they are i>aying the jirefcn ii, r to

West Indian planters or not, that is a matter between the seller and
the buyer. "S on have lione your ])art toward the West Indies by
ottering them the preference

; it rests with them to see that they
get it.

REFl.NERS" PR* > ri-.CTloX is INCRE.V.SED BY
I'REFERENCE.

Mv reasons for referring to the preference were clearlv ex-
l)lained in my original statement, that, inste;.d of the refiners' pro-
tection being curtailed by the preference being granted on the
hi.eher refined duty, it has actually been increased, as shown in my
original .statement, p. 13. It is the giving of the [^reference to refined

that makes the preference on r.iw of value to the West Indies, as it

is the competition of the I'.ritish refiner that enables the planter to
get a premium from the Canadian refi !U'rs. \\ !i;it('\'< r pnco tlic

Canadian rcfnuTs pay f.r West Indian sugar the r.rilish refiners
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have to pay as much or tnore, it is common sense that as the Can-
adian refiners have a hiplily protected market and can bring in West
Indian siit^ar at ,^3 1-3 per cent, less duty than they would have to
pay on any other kind of raw sugrar, they are eaper buyers of all the
West Indian sugar they can use, and tiiat any other buyer ajipear-
ing in the West Indian niarkot has to pay a premium for the sugar
to get it a-,.'ay from the Canadian refiners. Cnnse(|uentlv, mv firm,

on the small quantity the Canadian refiners permit us to secure,
pays a larger share of the jireferenee to West Indian sellers than the
Canada Sugar Refining Co. does. The 40c per 100 lbs. preference on
the average of all grades of refined made from British grown raws,
was ottered to the United Kingdom refiners, to whom, we, the im-
porters, pay a premium, ecpial, not only to the extent of the extra
pri.'e they have had to pay for the raw sugar in the West Indies,

b'.t to the liigluT cost of freight taking the raw sugar from the
West Indies to United Kingdom ports, 15s. to 20s. per ton ( iTii^c

to 21.82c per 100 lbs), compared with the freight from the West
lii'lifs to Montreal dirrci (14c per 100 Ihs.i. tDeinerara Fort-
nightly .Market Report, 28th June, 1905. tiled). W e have to pay a

piofit (small as it is) to the British refiner for making the refined,

tin II we have to pay freight and charges lirinying the refined from
(ireat Britain to Canada (20s. per ton, 21.82c per 100 lbs., from
Creenock to .Montreal during o])en St. Lawrence navigation); in

winter we have to pay 15c additional for rail freight from the sea-

board, while the .Montreal refiners raw material coming via Xew
York in winter only costs them ic more for freight delivered .Mont-

real than it does direct in summer. The freight on our refined from
GrcencKk, alone more than neutralizes the difference in the 33 1-3

per cent, preferential rebate between the duties on refined and raw
as follows :

—

Sjiecific

duty.

On Ciranulated $1.2650
On 96 deg. Raw 0.7150

Diflferences 5500

33 '-3 P-c- Preferential

rebate. duty.

0.4217 0.8433
0.2383 0.4767 .

.1834 .3666

and, when thr i"
' .1 refined has arrived at Montreal we have to

pay 36 2-3C mo! y on it than the Canadian refiners pay on their

raw material.

The grievance is that in giving the refiners so much protection,

that they have absolute control of the market, von are depriving

the consumers of the benefits of the preference, which is pocketed
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by the rctiiuTs, no ma*' •. wlictlier tlic W est Indian planter pets it

or not ; yon are also sac^itiv ni^ *hc country's n vcu'R' for tlie l)cnefit

of the refiners. I have shown you liow to remedy that, without

increasinpr the cost to the con; inner or doing an injury to th<" re-

fiinrs, by raising tlie duty on raw su;;ar 25c per lOO lbs. in the gen-

eral tariff, equal to 16 j-.^c under the preference, which would in-

crease vonr revenue by about 8675,000 a year.

Tile ( anad.t Sugar Ret'uiing ("o.'s insinuation, that the refined

sugars we import, and enter under the preferential tariff, are not

made from West India raws, is beneath contempt.

CANADI.XN VERSUS UNITED STATES PROTECTION.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co. must, indeed, have thought I

am "not a reliable authority," when they ventured ti> put tliem-

.sclves on record as the authors of such a wild deduction as they

arrived at, by a purely imaginative riianipuiaUon of figures, which is

totally at variance with the facts. It was eitlier a deliberate attempt

to mislead yon, or evidence, that, as they have .so much protection

thev do not need to follow conditions ruling in outside markets, and

by li sting on so much velvet for so many year.-> iliey have got out

of touch with the stern realities of the situation. I, however, credit

you with more intimacy with the inside workings, than to suppose

vol! wen- " fooled " by such " arguments." I have not been actively

ergaged in the sugar business for the last twenty years, and my
father before me, and his father before him. without acipiiring some

km wledge 1 m the subject, particularly as I have had t^ tight for my
living, and have never had the soothing influence of " protection."

to distract my eternal vigilance from the constant changes that

beset the trade.

It will have been self-evident to yon, that, as I have already said

m replying to a minor critis, in making use of the comparisons of

the duties in the Canadian and I'nited States tariffs on granulated

and •/} deg. raws, both standard bases, and perfectly legitimate de-

ductions, to show the " .\ppa.rent |)rotection to the refiners in the

t.iritT." T was " merely marshalling my forces to formulate my argu-

ments," to prove the " .\clual protection to Canadian refiners." and

that, when doing so. by specific calculations, I confined myself

strictly to comparisons of raw and refined under the same sections

of the Canadian tariff, but the Canada Sugar Refining Co. fight shy

of these facts, and their " jumps " from one part of my paper to an-

other arc so wide that they cannot be bridged, and make their

" reply " a worthless evasion.
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-Since I wrote my uri.^inal statciiKiit, and sul.sc<|uent to the
Canada Sti^^ar Refining Co. s reply being given out, 1 have been
inakmj; .n,|mries in New York to ascertain what the actual protec
tion to the American refiners in the l-nited Stale^ tarifT i. aecepted
to be by authorities, an<l file witii you ..riginal letter from W illett &
(.ray, dated March 27th. igo6. in which they say: —

" Hie ,luty a-sessod on foreign refined sugar coming into the
(. nitod .States is 1.95c per lb.

•

1 he duty on raw cane sugar 96 polarization is i.685e.
•' Tlie duty ,in raw beet sugar 8X analysis (.,4 Pol.

j

'is 1.6150.
' Uie I nited .States (.ovcrnmcnt has, in latest decision, declared

that it requires 106.23 lbs. of raw cane sugar. (,6 polarization, to pro-
dnee Kk) Ih.. -ramilatcd testing-

, ,,.5 ,,r aln.ve and. lo«..;8 Ihs. of
raw hrct su^ar ..1 8X analysis (<>4 polarization) to produce hxj lbs.
granulated.

" If raw cane sugar is used, the duty on kx. j^ lbs. at 1.6X31-
would be i.-cK- per lb., as against 1.95c per lb. on linported granul-
.•iied, leaving .i6c per lb. protection to refiners here.

•• If raw beet sugar is u^d. tin- dutv on ioS.(j8 lbs. at i.r.i5e per
lb. would be 1.76c per lb., as against 1.950 per lb. on imported gran-
ulated, leaving .iqc per lb. protection to refiners here."

The comparisons in each case are with granulated only.
Applying the same bases to the Canadian tariff, we fiini;

The duty on imported granulated, from (^reat Britain. i)roduLed
fn 111 non-llritish raw oane sugar, is. in the general tariff 1.265c.

1 he duty on non-llritish raw cane sugar, (>j polarization is, in
the general tariff, .715c.

rile duty .Ml imported granulated, from (Ire.it D-itain, produced
from liritish grow n raw cane sugar, is, under the preferential tariff,

.84 I-3C.

The du-y on liritisli grown raw cane sugar g6 polarization is,

under the i)referential tariff, .47 2-3C.

The duty on imported granulated, from Great Britain, produced
from raw beet sugar, (K-rnian excepted, is 1.265c.

The duty on raw beet sugar 88 analysis (94 Pol.) is, .685c.

If non-British raw cane sugar is used, the duty on 106.23 lbs.,

at .71.SOC per II'.. would be .7505c i)er lb., as against 1.26501- per lb.

on imported granulated, leaving .5055c per lb. protection to the
Canadian refiners in the Canadian tariff compared with .i6c per lb.

protection to the American refiners in the U..'^. tariff.

If British irrown raw cane sugar is used, the duty on 106.2-?

lbs., at .47 2-3C per lb., would be .5064c per lb., as against .84 1-30
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per lb. on impurlcd uramilatcil, leaviiij; .33(nA- per 11). pr()U'cti<in

to the Canadian refiners in the Canadian preferential tariff, com-

l)arc(l wiili .i'>c per lb. protection to the American refiners in the

f. S. tariff

if raw hilt si'.j;ar is used tin- duty on lo8.<)8 lbs., at <)S50c per

lb., would be .74^50 p;r lb., as against i.2f>50c per lb. on imported

!;r.-mnlati'(l. frmn t Ir ai I'.rit liu Didy. leaving, .51.H5C per lb. pro-

tfitinii til thi' aiiadian riliiurs in the Canadian tariff, compared

with .UK IHT lb. protection to the American refiners in the U. S.

taritt.

r.ut. 1 <li> not a<lmit tliis nu ttuxl of estimating the protection, as

it is on the assumjui. m that a n tim r makes nothing but jfranulated

I'mni thi' raw- iih liid, and nil that theoretic sujjposition is correct,

hut in pra tiral workiu'^ a refiner makes all the different grades

(it ri'fincd hi' can extract Innu 100 lbs. of raw melted. The actual

loss in retinitis 100 lbs. raw sugar is not over 2 per cent., i.e.,

a nfincr fiits <)S ll>s. of rifiiied from the 100 lbs. raw. it is imma-

terial what iien i utagi" of this is graiiulati d, and the ])rotit on the

soft- is proportionat.Iy great r thin on the hards. The loss in'

w,eiglit ill ri'tiiiiiii; miv he less than 2 per cent,, as seven years

ago. when giving evidonri' before a rniti 'l Stati-s ( lovi'nnm iil

Si)ei ial
( oinmission, which iiupiired into the operations of the

.Sugar Trust, (a similar investigation in Canada would no doubt

reveal some interesting information of the itiiur workings of the

-ngar refilling in<lnstry). .\ew York refiners testified that the loss

was oidv I per cent., and I un<lerstand by the lat.-s; met'iods

aitnallv in pracf'ce ther^^' nei'.l not he any lo>s in weight in rilin

ing, the r -finer getting too lbs. of refined material from tlu- 1;))

ll>s. of raw melted. (.See Co.st of Refining, pp. 4<), 50.)

The estimate of 106.23 lbs. of raw to make lo) lbs. of

n fined grati'.ilated is for ilrawhaek pur])oses '11 the States, and is

coiivirting all the refined produced from the raw. granulated and

softs, including the resulting by-proilncts of .syrnj), into the hasi-

of luirr graindated -ngar. If such a theory is to be aecejited for

eaUnlaiing the protection to the domestic refiners against im-

ported refined, we must <lel)it the Hritish refiner with iof).23 Ihs.

i,i< r.iw cnu- sugar on each ion lbs. granulatetl he exports '.o

( .inachi, whde 1 tre;ite<l him the same as I di<l the Canadian refiner,

and only charged the two of them with 100 11)S. raw.

IloweviT. for the imrpose of co -iparisfiu liitwecn the protec-

tion to the Canadian and I'uited States refiners in the respective

tariffs, the analys's ina<le being on equal conditions for the refiners
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in both cf uiitrios, is conclusive pruof of the utter absurdity of the
Canada Sugar Refining Co.'s ctintcntions.

In contradiction of tlie Canada Sugar Refining Co.'s extra-
dinary statement to you, that, duty free and preferential sugars
in the United States reduce the average duty paid basis of lyS"

raws from $i.68>^ to $1.00!/., whicii I cannot believe they really
believe themselves, I refer you to, Willett & Gray's Weekly Journal,
New York. January 4, K)o6, Czarnikow, Macdougall & Co.'s, New
York weekly circulars January lO December, 1905, and, Willett &
Cray's Daily Journal of .March 24, 1906, filed, witl/ particulars of
sales of duty free, preferential, and non-ijriviU sjed full duty paying,
sugars on the same days at the same duty paid equivalents in New
York, such as:

—

May a6th, 1905.

Cuba Centrifugals basis 96 at 4j^c, duty paid, paving duty at

1.34 8- IOC.

San Domingo Centrifugals basis 96 at 4^c, duty paid, paying
duty at i.68j^c.

May 3i8t, 1905.

Porto Rico Centrifugals basis 96 at 4fgc, duty free.

Surinam Centrifugals basis 96 at 4^c, duty paid, paying duty
at 1.68; jc.

Porto Rico Mucovados basis 89 at 3j4c, duty free.

r.ritisli West Indian Muscovados basis 89 at 3^c, duty paid,
paying duty at 1.44c.

Porto Rico Molasses Sugar basis 89 at 3J2C, duty free.

Surinam Molasses Sugar basis 89 at y/^c, duty paid, paying
duty at 1.44c.

It is the same, as you will find on examining the various cir-

culars tiled, whether the sugars are sold "duty paid," c. and f., or
c.i.f., in bond, ' the duty free sugars are sold at the equivalent of
the duty paid price of the dutiable sugars with the duty added to
the " in bond" price, and e(|ually duty paying sugars are sold " in

bond" less the rate of duty they pay respectively deducted from
the equivalent " duty paid" price at which duty free sugars are
quoted. There is one " duty paid" price for all sugars of the same
test in New York, no matter what rate of duty they pay, or
whether they do not pay any duty, and it makes no difference

whether they are domestic, or foreign. Sellers get the full benefit

of a preferential rebate of duty in the United States.
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riiiu fi ire, in ci •iii|iariiij4 tlu' (ir'cc ,it u liii li L;raiuil;iti i! i> -.1 iM

in .Ww N'cirk willi tlic price of jjranulatcd in Muntreal, tlu- only

duty that can be deducted from the New York price is $i.68^ on

«>6 ti ~t raw . aii'l. imi'i r no ciri iimstances tin- " U.S. duty on raw,

as CNplaincil" by tlu- Canada .'^n>;ar Kotinin^' Co., at $i.o<)'X.

I will answer the Canada Sugar Refininj; Co.'s criticism of the

Contract T made httwci'n tlic |)ricf of i.;raiuilal od in X'ovv York
with that in .Montreal, 1>\ sliowin;,'' you that, on N'ov. 'nil, i</)5.

\\ht'ii the Canadian refincr> made the decline of loe already noted,

and the market w.is at the lowest point oi the year, there was
only the difference referred to, on ]>. (>2. of -'<>' jC, while I let them

off in ni_\ original statement by a comparison when there was a

ditYerencc of 36; H"- On .Nov. 6th the prices were:

—

l-e.i\in;4 Montreal <»4 1-,^ cents ])er KX) lbs. better than N'ew York.

It was a)>parent to you that none of my original ealcilations were

m.ide on the priee> niliiiuT on tlie ilay 1 appeared before yon, .and

I neeil hardly say they eonld not |)ossibIy have been, as naturally

uiv stateiuent ha<l to be prejiared beforehand. However, takinLC

the price of .t;rantd,ited in New NCrk lor the day I appeared before

you. February Sth, \ou w ill see by \\ illett X: (iray's Dady Journal,

tiled, of that day. it was .S4.,V^. JS4-4.=^. as (|Uoted by the Canada

Sugar Retining Co.. airainst the price in Montreal of $3.84.)4, a

differenei' of 30' ;r, .m l. .ippK iui: the same compawsou of duty as

in the for( :;. .inL4 i aU ul.ition, the .Montreal refiners were left with

70 7-i-'e better than Xew N'ork.

'riions^h the t .u)a<la Snyar Ketining Co. say they attach little

importance to the comparison of N'ew York with Montreal priees,

as, "it is next to impossible to follow the ups and downs of the

New York market," we need onl\- take two recent instances to

]iro\e how closely they do follow tl c changes made by the Xew
York reliners. and refer to Willett & Gray's Daily Journal, of

January \(\ i()o6, filed, reporting a decline of loc in New York,

followed inmicdiately by a similar decline by the Canadian refiners,

aufl March 20th, 1906, issue of the same circular, filed, reporting

an advance of toe in New York, followed immediately by a similar

Per 100 lb Per 100 lb

(Iraniilaled in New \'ork. net.

I'ayinj^ a dnt\ <ii

irauulated in -Montreal, net .

Paying a duty of

$4-33
$1.68;^

4-08^2

•47 2 3

Si.jo 5-6
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adva.uv by the Canadian refiners. The Canada Stigar Refinine
say. the average difference hcf.vovn tlu- pri.-,. ,.i U.cir trr.-nu-

ated and the New York rcfuK Ts' during, ujo;. was. " just about
tlu. •^•'•H' ''s tlK- o .rreotcd figures ^nven" by them, viz.: 6oMc. but
yen. w.ll hn.l ,„ W .llctt & Grays Weekly Journal. January 4. 1906.

The average net price of granulated in New York for
''^5- ^''^

$5.2560

and, from appended table,

The average net price of granulated in Montreal tor iqq:;
was o

48297

An average difference of
~

The avrr.me i)rice nf raw centrifugals dutv paid in New York
fnr ..K.5. was $4.-78, see Willott 6c (irav's WVcklv p.nrnal Jann-
ary 4. ,006, which, compare.l with the average price of granulated
... V.s \nrk. at $5,256. gave the New York refiners an average
difteruice between raw and refined in u,o;. of 978c they -ilso
were '• saving their own necks," as the average difference between
,rau an, refined in New York in 1904 was 78.8c, see Willett &•rays \ eekly Journal, January 4. ,006, hut in 1904, the refiners
reaped their harvest from the advance in the market, over what
they had paid for the raw.

Applying a similar compariwn fpr 1905 to the Montreal
refiners we find:

—

^''^l^n'^dU'^'^
P"" °^ centrifugals in New York.

. $4,278
* 1.685

Average in bond price of raw centrifugals in New York. . . "^59^

Add Canadian preferential duty basis 96

Accept the Canada Sugar Refining Co. s statement that
they paid an average premium mi account of the pref-
erence of

137
Allow the Canadian refiners balance of the preference on

96 test raw to equalize non-preferential duty and offset
every possible contingency

j^jj

Carried forward '

3.307
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The average duty paid price of raw centrifugals in Mont-
real in 1905, wz» ( Brought forward 1 3-307

The average net price of ^^ranulated in Montreal in 1905,

WM 4><a9

The average difference between raw and refined in Mont-
real in 1905, wu S'Saa

Deduct cost of re&iing, say .500

$i.oaa

Allow the Montreal refiner* the extra conceuion I gave
them in my original statement, for cost of manage-
ment, selling expenses, etc 135

Leaving the Montreal refiners for clear net proht on the

average of the year; proving the "Actual protection"

to be 897

Deduct legitimate profit on the
• cost to the Montreal refiners of

granulated from raws at 3.307 duty paid

Plus cost of refining, etc., too lib-

eral an allowance 625

Total average cost of granulated

to Montreal refiners in 1905.. 3.93a, say, 7^ p.c. profit .395

Living exceM prt^ to M<Mitreal refiners 6l 6oa

Multiply the avcrag;e quantity of raw siipar consumed in

Canada, say, 350,1 KKi.oai lbs., by 60 t--;c per 100 lbs., and yoti ^ct

$2,107,000, which will prove how far out I was in saying in my
original statement, p. 14, thai, " the people of Canada are paying

anniiallv as tr,]] to tlu' suc;ar refiners, in -itraig^ht protection, nearly

$2,000,000, over and above legitimate profits."

It will, therefore, be clear to you that, by raising the duty on

raw stisrar, a>- 1 liave siit;.:^ <tcil, to get, say, $650,000 to $675,000 a

year additional revenue, the refiners will still be, as I said in my
original statement. " in the chosen class with more gold than they

can know how to spend."
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CANADIAN SUGAR REFINERS' PRICES OF
GRANULATED AT MONTREAL

DURING 1905.

Date. Long Net.
Price. Advance. Decline. Price. Advance. Decline.

Jan. 2 . .

^ 5-45C 4)4c

•
• IOC ....

1') . . ^-TS*-' IOC

I'l'l). <) .

.

. . 3 .65c IOC

.Apl. .'8 . . .^-.^.^i-' IOC 5-27 .'4 c 9!..c

Ma' ; . ;i-4.^'" IOC Ol-iC

II . . IOC .VoH' jc

16 . . • IOC 4..>S*ic

Jttiii ; 10c 4.8r;'4c 9/2C
• .S.05C l(»- 4?''t<'

-'7 .. . . 5.(K)C 4;'4C

t'joi' IOC 4.65'':'i-

Sept. M . . . .4.S0C IOC 4-.VH-

^5 . .4.;cx- IOC 4-4^' 9!-ic

Oct. ;5 . . IOC 4-37C yJ4c
•4- 5*^' IOC 4.27J jC o'k

30 . .4.40C I(>C 4.18c

\'uv. f)
. 4-.VH- IOC 4.(58' c 9/iC

i h e. 30 . . • •4..S<J^' 4.08' ,1-

Total declines. Long price. . .$1.45 Net price $i.37?4
Total advances, Long price. .

. .35 Net price •3354

Net declines. Long price . $I.tO Net price $i.04»4

1905—^Average Net Price—4.83970.

Compiled by ROHICRT CROOKS \: CO., Montreal.




